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GI€says no code Is the mode for
Bode.

Objections ! io iced to Code revisions
•

By Ray Un:hel
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

r.

.

', '

The Student unduet Codt:' Cumrn l1lt.'t.'
complctL'(t rcv isinll nf the prop~C)scd COI1duc l ("o(h' during two sess ums last
"'Hoek . bu! sumt' nlcmt)(,J:-s still ubjt'c I 10
portions of the do('ulllt·nl.
Will W . Tnlvt'ISI('ad, as... istanl dt~all uf
student lif(' alld cCHu'dillatur of studt'lIl
disci plitl(" s.., id Monday that ht, IS
preparing il " Illinority report " which

outlines objections to provisions on
open discipline hea rings and the

ht'arin~s

will be dimcult.
Travelstead. th e coordinator for

method of appuintin~ studt:nls to the
d
Campus Judicial Buard and the Student .... st u en!

O lllduct Rt'vit,,,, Board .
Travelstead said tht' Campus Judicial
Board and all art'a boards are ""iulell '
tl~' " oppo!wd 1o ttlf' OP('II l1t'arin~ st'l"
tUII1 . He SOlid Ihal II mav bt, hard leI
flulInlmn urd er clunng ;IPt'l1 Ill'aring
iUld that finding sufficlt'llt space for

d'

I I'

'd

d" "

ISC pille , sal
a
lsclphnc
h cari~ "is nol a spectat nf Speir-I. I ·
don" Itllnk they ou~ht to be upt' n. I
think tha t it is a confidt'ntial maHer "
be twt-en tht, charged student and lilt'
University .
TIll' Cod c.Cn mmittl'e apprm'l'tt giving
student s the oplion of an upen nr closed
hearin~ by a 4--3 vute on April 25. C.

Thomas Busch. committee chairman.
cast the deciding yote.
.

Travelstead said the Stude~t ~nale
and Graduate Slud~nl Cou~cll should
nol beallowt.'CItorallfyappotnlrnentsto
the Ca mpus Judicial Board and Ihe
Student Conduct Review Board,

The co rnmitl t.'C approved a revision
last week e nablin~ the presid('nt s of the
51 udent St' nat e ' nd GSC to nominate

pt'rsulls 10 serv(' un the two bo.trds, s ub ject In mliricat'rnn by the Student
Stmatt' and GSC. All jlldicl~11 board
m(~ll1bcrs must tw III 'nod standing with
Ih(' U ni v('rsit~, a nd full ·linw stud ents .
Tnlvl'lste,ad Nlld he be lieves Iht, d~an
IIf s ludt~ nt s should b(' tht.' final nUlhnritv
fur appnintln('nl s 1111 thc' cam pus I(,vel
and th~ vic(' pr~sldenl for studt:'111 af·
fairs fill' fhl' ~lI d e nt Cnndu('t Hcview
BlIH rd .
" Th(' respnl1sihility for di.$ciplinc is
distnbult-d tf) Ih(' vil"e preside nt for
st udt'nt affairs (Bruce Swinburnc ) and
the dean ur stude nts (Lorella 011 ). " he
explained ." W(' arc going In be kept ac ----1l!Y!1I ~ blt' filI'I he a('1iQns of the ju.!licij!1
buard mcmbers."
H t'I(~n Ellison. University Housi ng
rcprt~sentati"e , said she believes Ihe
code ' "T1H.."Cts th e Ilt..'t.'(ts of student s in
Ihe res idence halls, " although she
call1'tt the ('od e " to lega listic:'

bo~~~:"~o s;'~~d ,,:~~yC~~~:::Yi."~~
complex .

Other (.'oml11ittee members could nol

~ reacht"'d (or commenl. Busch said

Monday Ihat "all of these issues were
fully raist.'tt and commented 011 . " Bu~h
said thE' d('(:isillns we n ' apprnv l'fl by Ihe
cflmmill t'C.

The crO'M1 watches and laughs at the 2nd Annual
Cardboard Boat Race. The race, sponsOred by the
Design Department, was held Saturday as part of the
Spring Festival'S Lake Fest at LaklHlll-the-Campus.

To see the cause of the crO'M1's reaction refer to the
photos and story on page 3. (Staff photo by Steve
Sumner)

In its final session las t Frid;I Y, the
commillee revised the ser.liofl d c alin~
wi th the pmet.>dure for amending lhe
code. Notification "f an amendment to
the conduct code must be submitted to
students. fac ulty and administrators
followiog approval by Ihe"tlniversilY
president ,

Ford seeks $507 million J~or · Viet refugees
WASHlNTGTON (API-The Ford ad·
mfn istralion requested an additional
S507 million Monday for the care and
relocation IIf South Vietnamese
refugees but ran into immediate
resistance in Con~ress .
The dir:ector of Ford 's refuJ.te(.· task
force . Ambassador L. Dean Brown.
said Ihe money is needed wilhin a .week
becadSe a S98 million fund for posl war
reconslruction of Vietnam . now used to
pay for Ihe program. will be spenl by
lben.
Teslifying before Ihe House im·
migration subcommillee. Brown said
the refugees are now estimated to num·
ber aboul 135.000.
He tlelieves Ihe counlry ·s allilude is
changin
toward welcome for the
refugees. Brown said , and even if Ihe
number of refugees reached 150.000.
only aboul 30,000 would seek jobs .
He said Ihe U.S. is urging olher roun·
lries 10 lake refugees. adding Ihal . if
lbere are no widespread killings in
Soulh Vietnam. " I believe-we-would s<.,(,
a large oulnow back . This is Iheir
homeland .. ·
: 'I'm under no illusion this will come
quickly"· he said.
'
Subcommillee members ct!'mplained
lbere were no specific figures on how
many n:fugees Ihere will be. how many
can pal! tbeit own way or what will hap·
pen 10 Soulh Viet namese who

profiteered or turtured persons during
the war .
Rep. Joshua Ellbcrg . D·P.a .. subcnm·
mill et:' chairman:- said th(' subcommittee may act within a wt.-ek but predicted
il will nOI approve Ihe full $507 million
request .
The administration said its request
would pay for Ihe pro~ram Ihroujth
Sept. 30, 1976.

Rep. Elizabelh Holtzman . D·N.Y .•
said Soulh Vielnamese who profileered
and '·killed and lorlured Soulh' Viel·
namese" .hould nol be allowed per·
manent enl ry into the United States.
BUI Gen. Leonard F. -Chapman Jr. ,
head of Ihe U.S. Immi~ralion Service.
said il i"..., ···hard facl ·' Ihal Ihe Uniled
Slates could not senti. even criminals
back 10 SoUl h Viel nam and would

probably have 10 kee p Ihem as
refugees.
Asked abOul refugjtes wilh money .
Brown said the 44.000 refugees at Guam
came out with some 52 l'J;Iillion , mostly
in small gold bars .
He suggesled Ihis was primarily Ihe
" life savings·· of families bUI did nol
say how many of Ihe 5,000 10 8.000
families at Guam were able to bring out
money .

Ramsey Clark slams dollar politics
By Dave Iba,,"
Daily EgypIl... Staff Writer
Americans must drive monied innuenee out of government. a former
U.S. allomey general said Monday
night.
Ramsey Clark. attorney general un ·
der Presidenl Lyndon J ohnson. lold an
SIU audience. ·'We·ve gol to eli"1inale
from the democratic process special in ..
lerests and campaign contributions. so
Ihe people can parliclpale"·
Speaking on Ihe Uniled Siaies.
'.'Where it began , where we are and
maybe how we can figure out where we
need 10 be .. • Clark .said . " I believe
freedom is lbe essential condition for
tbe fulfillment of human potential.
' We' re afraid of freedom, and fear islbe

ultimate tyrant :'
Clark quoted Benjamin Franklin :
"Depotism will rule America once the
people be\;cme so corrupt they are in·
capable of any other lonn 01 govern·
men!.' ·
Clark slammed milk producers, who
be said conlribuled millions 10 Richard
Nixon's 1m camp.a ign ; huge oil companies which own mosl of Ihe coal
reserves and 55 per cent o( the nuclear
energy in the nation; and rich farmers .
who continue to receive millions from
tne govemment (or plowing under
crops while many Americans suffer
from malnutrition.
"We call ourselves the world·,
grealest oomocracy"· Clark said. "How
I wish th~! were true. It is not." The

Unitro Stales sy.temalic.a lly excludes
Ihe poor, the young and Ihe min rity
Clark said.
While othenlemocracies boast voter
lurnouls of 80 per cenl, Clark said ... It
is a miracle if this country can turn out
80 per cenl in a presidential election
and 12 per cenl in a school board elec·
tion ,"

..

The black voter lumout runs 12 per
cenl less than tbe white turnout, and lhe
Olicaoo·s, IS 10 18 per cent lea, Clark
said. Rich, highly roUCllted.-;PQwerfui
persons vote. Clark said.____
Clark said that at no'Ume in the put
has any people had AJrferica's power to
right wrongs. "We"re probably the
luckiest peoplewboever lived," he ..id.
" . don 't say_ iIeRne it, but we .re."

•

Div'o'i~ce " gliidan~e' gai'n~ng " actept~Dce ·
By". ........
£opIIu lied Writer
This Is the faIrth at • series en trends
In dlwrce In the United St,!ltes,
uDivorce counseling is a relatively
new term that fonnerly came under the
heading or marriage counseling ," said
Elwyn "Easy" Zimmerman, a counselor at the S1U Counseling and Testing
Center,
"Counseling probably has gone along
with society in making divorce more
acceptable, Whether counselors ad,
vocate divorce is up to the individual
counselor," he said ,
"Forra while, most marriage coun seling 1/as [tone by ministers whose aim
was to keep .he couple married , I 'd
rather not see people go through
divorce, but if it will help .them, it is
necessary ," Zimmerman said .
The couple has (0 decide whet her
DIlDy

they will stay together, he said, " U the
person wants a divorce I'll help them
with that. U they want to save the
marriage, I'll go that way ," he said ,
The Counseling and Testing Center,
J located in Washington Square, gives
free marriage counseling to students,
students' spouses and faculty.
The waiting list at the center is short.
though it is easiest to get an appointment early in the semester. Zimmer-

man said .
.
The Clinical Center in the WhalTt
BuildIng provides rree marriage counseling to students and faculty . Members
of the cumm unity ca n receive coun selin~ for a slidin~ fee of between $1

and 55 per visit , said Martha E . Bre1je,
as."islant coordinator of Social Services
at I he clinic.
Rath('r than making decisions for

('lien ls, tht· ('linic cuunselors a re
facilitators who help th(' JK'rsons d£'Cid(>

News 'Roundup
KicklHlck ('onr,('/;onll 11'(11'1' off;(';(llil ;n quam/ar:"
EAST ST. LOUIS, III . (A P I-Federal
and state officials were at odds Monday
on the proper course to follow in the
wake or the convictions or six East SL
Louis school officials on .federal exforti on and racketeering charges.
The officials agreed those convicted
should be fired but no one was certain of
the procedure.
Charles Merritts Sr .. president of the
District 189 schOol board. board
members Fred Kimbrough , Roosevelt
Peabody and' Ha rry Tharp, and district
administrators Ra ymond Cason and
Leonard Johnson·, were convicted
Saturday on charges in an ll-count in -

dictment which outlined a scheme to
milk thousa nds of dollars in kickbacks in
return for school contracts.
U.S. Atty . Henry Schwarz , who
handled the indictment and much of its
prosecution . asked U.S. District Court
Judge James L. Foreman , who presided
at the tri al. to remove the defendants
from their positions by using a federal
organize~d .crime and racketeering
statute which p·e rmlts such a-c"llorr.
Foreman delayed a ruling .
But the local prosecuTor . St " Clair
Count y State's Atty . Robert Rice, said
he thought the six are entitled to retain
their posts until appea ls are exhausted .

Trpoled WilIJUr Millil rl'l.!!rrlll 10 Capitol Hill
WASHINGTON (AP I-Wilbur D.
Mills, who toppled from one of the key
pOSitions in Congress after strange
an ties with a strip dancer. returned to
Capitol Hill Monday saying he is ready
for work .and dedicated to fighting
alcoholism in himself and others .
The Arkansas Democrat, cha irman of
the House Ways and Means Committee
for 17 years, praised the treatment he
received for several weeks at a West
Palm Beach , Fla .. institution and said
he has resolved not to drink.
But, talking to newsmen-and warning them t~ir profession is an
alcoholism-prone one-Mills said. "One

never knows . Alcoholism is an insidious
disease.
" I feel too good now t,o give it up for a
drink of whiskey ." Mills said . Tanned
and somewhat slender than he was
before his difficulties bega n. the 65-yearold Mills ~ " I feel betler than I have
in 25 or'liJ years . J am relaxed. J
haven't been rel axed for years."
He was asked abo ut hiS ass ociation
with Fanne Fox . in real life Mrs. Annabel Battistella . the comely Argentine
who ran from his a utomobile into the '
'Tidal Basin last October and with
whom he appeared publicly several
times thereafler .
" It's not going on today .. . " he said.

Benlon 'riol /JPginll in 1I111_ying of Sll:i IIludl'nl
-

BENTON, ILLL. tAP IArguments on
defense motions Monday consumed the
first day of the trial of two Chicago men
accused of slaying a SJU-C sophomore.
tdichael Clark , 23, and Ruben Taylor,
24, are chalJed with the May 3, 1972
murder of MIchael Gerchenson , 19. the
son
Mr. and Mrs. Emile Gercbe!)son
oj Highland Park, who was fatally shot
and dumped beside Interstate 57 south of
Benton.
Lawyers for Clark and Taylor filed a
dozen motiOll5 that must be disposed of
before jury selection can bejin. Among
tbem are requests to dIsmiss tbe

or

'I

charges for lack of a speedy trial, to
move the trial to another county, and to
exclude some government evidence.
Circuit Judge Frank Hanagan denied
another motion asking that an as~istant
attorney general be prevented from
acting as chief prosecutor .
Clark and Taylor are serving prison
sentences totaling more than 100 years
at Menard Correctional Center for the
murder and armed robbery of four
members of a Barrington Hills family .
Clark also was convicted or murdering
a soldier asleep in a truck near Highland
Park.

alcohol tax approt'ed for Cook C~un'y

CHICAGO (AP)-A Ii per gallon tax
alcohol and a four-cent a lIalloo levy
on beer was approved Monday by the
Cool< County Board of. Commissioners.
The tax, p~ by board President
-George Dunne, was ~ved by an lIS vole and will be effective July I. The
onIiJIance also levies a 3<kent a lIailon
tax on wine containing more than 14 per
cent alcohol.
,
A lawyer for the llIino~ Liquor StoreS
Association , wbicb opposea the tax ,
argued that the tax would not yeild an
amount or revenue close to the S18
00

million antiCipated by Dunne. The
lawyer, Morton Siegal, also argued that
the law will create chaos in collection at
the retail level.
"The average tavern keeper is having
a tough time staying in busineS$ how
and he can't P,OSSibly bear the cost of
this kind of inventory and bookkeepmg
service," Siegal said .
The ooatd also voted to take legal
action to delay until 1976 a scheduled
election for office of Circuit Court clerk
in Cook County .

~~ltt~'~~"*~:'{:~~~~~:;:':~:::::'::::X:::::*:::;;';::::::{:::::::::::::::::::;::::~:::::::::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::::;.:::::::::::::,::::,::,::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::;:;:::;::::::
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what they want , Brelje ';id .
feelings afterwards, especially ir they
The first interview can be made
have children or a strong religious
within a f"w day., Brelje said. For a
background, Zimmerman !,id_
second visit , the waiting period is
ACler being dependent on allOCher perlonger if it is late in the semester, she ' !On during marriag", a divorced I"'rson
saId .
may have trouble adjusting to hIS new
Marriage counseling is also available -independence, he said.
In some divorce suits, the judge may
at Ihe OUt Patient Clinic of Ihe Jackson
require one or both or the spouses to
County Family Planning Center , which
is located in University City .
receive counseling . Th is (orced ·
Zimmerman said the purpose of Ihe
counseling is nol beneficial unless a
person works at il. Zimmerman said .
divorce counselor is 10 help the couple
remain calm while going .hrough the
"Counselin~ is only he lpful if you wanl
il. " he said .
divorce.
He challenges his clients 10 look
Marriage counselors receive their
rea listica ll y at the circumstances trai ning in several dirrerent ways . Zimrather than to view scperation as merman said . A masters or Ph.D. in
"awful. " He em ploys the _ rational psychology or counseling or a degree
therapy theory which says thai pt.'Opl(' from certain theological seminaries
upset themselves. By realizing this. will qualify a marriage counselor .
people can learn ways ttl avoid i l . he
said .
A license from \-he slate of Illinois is
required fur marraige counselors who
An exam pl e of an irratio nal
statement a spouse mig ht make is , "My
go into private practice . he said.
A bill wbich proposes mandatory
partner has left me. 1 can't li ve without
him," Zimmerman said .
licensing
a ll marriagt· and family'
In stead. Zimm er man ch all enges
counselors . House Bill 201 , is currently
then. to examine the rea l tliings they
bt-for£' the Ill inois HnuS<' , Zimmerman
sex partner . said. The propo$ed law would require
lose in a divorce :
ousekeeper and financial convenience .
the )jct'nsee to have a mast er 's degree.
Tht' counselor may a lso help clients
three years of counseling experience
~ ke ct'rt ain readj ustment s after the and 10 pass both a written and ora l
divurce is final. Some people have guilt
state t~xam . he said.

0""

Detroit auto makers
report sales decline
DETROIT (AP) - Three of the
nation 's auto makers reported Monday
that April car sa les fell sharply from- If
yt'ar ago, while most import s reported
sales Increases uver April 1974.
Chrysler Corp . pos.e<I. the largest
drop at 43 per cent. General 'Motors '
sales were orr 21 per cent and American
Motors' deliveries declined 11 per cenl.
Ford Motor Co. was to report later
Monday.
.
. Meanwhile,

t~

(oreign can' st r ong

gains were expected tn leave them wi th
a reC'O rti share of the U.S. car markel in
April. Domestic sales for all fnur majurU.S. auto firms seemed li kelv to re main
a l a 14-yea r w .
.
Chrysler' April sa les of 74,140, down
from 112.883 a year agu, trailed March
levels by 24 per Ct' nl . For t he first four
munths tlf 1975. Chrvsler deliveries
were off 31 per cent from 1974.
GM 's April sales were 273,003, off
fmm 345.481 a year a~o and down 1.4
per cent from March .
FHreign and U.S. aulo executives say
mllre Americans are buyi ng imports
because of the fuel economy of the
must Iy small foreign cars.
With 16 !,f 21 import ers reporling, 13
said they had sales gains over April

1974 , IIlciudin~ eight which said they set
sales records for t he month : Fiat,
VOlvo. Hilfjda", A1l<II , BMW-, SUtiaru, Peu~eot and Alfa-Romeo. Only seven
said sales were up fro m March.
however .
Over-aJl foreign and dom estic sales,
however, were expecled 10 be down
from March . a strong month (or im·

ports but a weak period (or U .S. cars.
Imports wt!re expecced""to decline 7 per
cent (rom March, and domestics were

cxpec.ed to fall I to 2 per cent.
Import sales in April normally run al
Ihe same rage as in March, while
domest ic sales run 4 per cent hig her in
April.
,.
The expected performance of the
domestics combined with the strenglh
of the imports would be a double set back for U.S. auto executives, leaving
imports with a record 21 per cent share
of U.S. car sales.
There was no evidence yet 10 supporl
indust ry . chieftains ' prediction of a
spring sales rebound \ll..end the industry 's worst slump since World War
II . U.S. car execut ives had also predicted lasl year that imports would get a
smaller share of Ihe American market
in 1975.

Archie Jones selected
.c ouncil mayor pro tern
The Carbondale City Council
unanimously elected Councilman Archie J ones mayor.pro tern o( the council
at a formal meeting Monday night.
" I'm \lery appreciative for this
honor, " Jones said. -'I will do my best
to work in the sphere of my authority as
mayor pro tern ."
The council also considered a fire
protection plan for the Cedar - Lake
recreationaJ area .
Tile plan calls (or a cultivation of certain areas, regular patrol of areas used
by the pUblic and possible restriction or
open fires during the dry season.
The plan also calls for maintaining
cit:,- fire equipment at Ihe area supervisor's residence for immediate use and
recommends -that city employes be
tlSed as reserve manpower .
The Cedar Lake watershed lies in the
fire control boundaries of the U.S.
Fores! Service and the Illinois Depart ment~f Forestry . The slate foreslry
departmenl conducts periodic fire
,,'alch air patrols over the area .
The council requested that l he ))epa..tmenl of Public Works present a more

detailed plan for the propoSed fire
protection.
In other action , the council passed ,..
resolution allowing the city to apply for
. ,000 Farmers Home Administration
grant. 'The grant would be used to construct a shell building in Carbondale'.
industrial park io attract new industry
to the city _
The land on which the building would
be consl ructed was ·deeded to the city
by Ihe Carbondale Ind .... rial -'corporatiOO-lCIC ) at Moooay's meeting.
The CIC would be reimbursed for the
land if the building is constructed and
sold.

The weather
. Tuesday : partly cloudy with occasional showers- or. t understorms
likely_ High in the low or mid D . Occasional showe
0"- thunderstorms
Tuesday night. Lew in the upper SGs.
Wednesday : cloudy with occasioilal
showers and thunderstorms and turning
cooler. Hig!1 in the 70s.

Car-d,board·

:·rac.~

spwhing success

~~......

,

I t

II

~~~~
An un\~y fleet 01 cardboanI bcNIts
churned around a "yard race course
. at Lake-on~~mpus Saturday after-

noon.

'The scene was the ~ Annual cardboard Boat Race sponsored 'by the
Department or Design and held during
Lake Fest. part of the Spring Festival.
The roaring crowd seemed as anxious
to see which teams had that sinlling
feeling (!he agony of defeat) as they
were to see who won (the thom of victory).
Most of the 50 entries employed a
sleek kayak design. But others were
designed like canoes. and ba.htubs.
There was also an outrigger.
Although there was a problem with
soggy paddles. few of the boa.s cap·
sized. and none sank. The oarsmen appeared to be whippin!! the lake with wet
noodles when their paddles got water·
logged.
Most of tn, teams rowed with fin ·
shaped paddles which they wore on
.heir hands like gloves. Cross paddles
made of carpet tubes were also used .
"There was a· 100 per cent im·
provement in the design or the boats
Ihis year, " said Ri c hard Archei',
assistant instructor in desi gn. "Last
year, 30 per cent of the boals sank. bUI
only 5106 rolled over .his year ." he added.
' "The boats were sleeker and their

edges were belter sealed." he said.
The winning entry . sponsored by
Chockstone Mountaneering Ltd .. over·
took the Southern Illinois Racquet Club
boa. in Ihe final yards. beating it by 1.5
seconds.
The winner . boat 52. was buill by
mem.bers of the So.uthern Canoe all
Kayak Club. Stephen Schaefer . a fresh·
man in automotive technology . manned
the boat.
The second place Racque. Club boat
was built by Steve Miller . Curt Mizener
and Mike Christopher.
Third place went to Burger Chefs en·
try buill by Janet NataH!. Mary Suero
and Hal ZinteL Zintel clocked the best
time in the race. 1:30 in the first heat.
The '-rilanic Award" was given by

'0

Going...
g~ne

John Kaneer In boIIt 2S sponsored by Downstairs Arcade.haS his share of problems. John takes on _fer
in boIIrding and ·Iists ' Mrd to port-in other words,
capsizes to the left. His sense of humcr, as evidefIc!!d
by his smile, didn't get as soggy as hos cardboard
boat. John's boIIt did capsize but did not sink in
Saturday's 2nd ArnIaI Cardboard Boat Race sp0nsored by the Department of Design. (Staff photos by
Sieve Sumner)

•

Viet. holdouts given warnIng
By The Assoc'iated Press

are in ' jungles or other isolated areas.
An order signed by Gen. Tran Van
Tra, head of the Saigoo military committee. said anyone still hiding aner

The government of former President
Nguyen Van Thieu never acknowledged
Warning that holdouts. would be
bolding political prisoners , but Comseverely punished. Saigon's new rulers
munists alleged there were tens of
thousands.
Duong Van Minh . the neutralist
namese armed forces to turn themselves broadcast mooitared in 8aDgkok. The retired general who was president of
South
Vietnam for three days before last
in.
broadcast said all wbo bave "tem. Accordi,. to a Saigon radio broadcast porarily reported" must do so again. ~·s surrender, also was at liberty.
mooltared Monday In Bangkok, the new The previous dudline bad be"" Wed- acconIing to the Viet Cong's Liberation
rellme for the s.xth consecutive day nesday.
radio, believed to emanate from Hanoi.
ordered anyone holding ~i\itary
Another broackast said the reJease of
A broadcast said Minh, his premier,
equipment to tum It in immediately.
"political prisoaers" 01 the old Saigon .. Vu ViID "",u, and 14 other cabinet and
were released from
Same obIervers Interpreted tIils as a ' "'Jime was under way and c:alJed 00 \egisla1Qe fi
. lip of pouJble delays in effOrts to round pnsaners alreacbr freed and families of custody "Fri~ a meeting at the
up •••'ponl, loldlers, policemen and prisooen to plan a welcuming cen!lDOO)' presideutial palace, asIIed to contribute
oWeI.r. (rom the old relime. Others for persons returning. from Con Son to reconstruction and invited to a
Revolutionary Government reception.
.. lei It ruy m..ri lO!De ronner troop. ..-;- illland.

::~:,t;:!i!:::;.::~ ~:!~ ~i~'f- =~~ !,~W:I: ~':'V%dl~

• popular vote
Craig Freeman and
Gary Jaeger. who were sponsored by
the Apple Painting and Roofing Company.
"
The "Bes. Appearing Team" award
went to James Solazar. Sharyl Kolmas
and Leslie Kimura. sponsored by the
Hunter Sales Corporation and Stiles Office Equipment Inc.
About 38 boats were sponsored by
Carbondale merchants who donated an
average of $25 in cash or materials. Ar·
eher said.
"The merchants really made the
race .
They
were
extremely
cooperative ... calling us to see if theY
could sponsor a boat, aad saving card·
board for Ihe kids." Archer said.
A two-person canoe race, the first
event in Lake Fest. was held at 10 a .m.
al the boat dock by the Office of
RecreatiOn and Intramurals.
WiMers in the two-man event were
Bob Morley and Lee Huisingh with a
time of 1:47. Candy Miller and Betsy
Towers won the two-woman event in
2:06. and the mjxed-doubles race was
won by Bob Leach and Jill Mayer
c\ockerl at 1:55 minutes.
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Attackl", the housln, starr for enrorcl':fc the rules is

~:: ~-,:I~: =~u.:r~:~hinllI,: n~tso.!'lc:~~
account the ract that they are neither the
promulgators nor the int.rpr.t.rs of the rules they
enfon;•. Those functions are I.ft up to committees
such as the one pre•• ntly revising the student co~t
code and the judicial syst.m . Those who would"liDd
fault with the rules or the int.rpretations 0/ those
rules sbould address thems.lves to the ar ...
respoMiM. for that function rather than attack those
charged with enforc.ment of rules. Respon'ibilit y
for the admiSlibility of "nose evidenc. " rests with
the judicial boIords )¥ho allow that kind of evidence
and not wI&h the SRA actinR in the line of duty .
actlllll In the line of duty.

I

I

," .

I

I ,I •

Opinion Thges

Aim the blame
Recent controveny over the UIe 01 "110M! evidence"
in campua da.clpllnary ~ Involvlllll marlj ...... and
the revill... III the student code bal atlrred up
Iradltlonal anlmoeltla toward the IdmlnlatraU... In
~Iand, 'peclflcalJy, the University hOlMI", ltaff.
The admlaalblHly 01 the odor of marijuana ..
evldenc:e 01 Ita . - i. not a new procedure within th~
.ruct~oI the campus Judicial sYltem nor i, "nose
evidence" directly referred to within the !ludi!nt con·
duct code. In the ... landmark case of D1"9n vs.
Alabama State Board of Education, the court found
that the .. me stringent !landards 0( "due process "
adber!!d to within the- criminal and civil justice
sy.em are not appropriate for campus discipline
syoleml. These two systems are not parallel despite
the tendency for campus di~ipline systems to
become more legalisti~
Propanen .. of the strict use of hard evidence in
marijuana cases aP!M:ar to ha ve misconceptions about
the function of residence halls and the rote of the
housing staff. Beyond the obvious purpose of
providing con'venient on-campus housing . ..... idence
halls have the educational function of providing an
opportunity for students to develop their abilities to be
self·dlrected and responsible . to maximize their
personal benefits from a group-living experience and
10 become acclimated to college life.
Comparing the student res ident assistant (SRAlto a
designate of a landlord is not totally accurate when
one considers the added responsibilities 0/ beinl! a
social coordinator, a peer counselor and information
dispenser. Tholle who see the SIlAs as policemen may
not realize that the physical setup of the residence
hall . along with the presence of an SRA on each noor.
makes any indiscretion more obvious.
SRAs are exposed to·the odor of marijuana during
their orientation. not to certify any expertise in
detection. but to familiarize them with what they will
encounter in their jobs. If required to submit hard
evidence: In marijuana cases, without the expertiAe or
ttainlng to do '!Q, while bei"ll bound ~ the constraints
of the searcll and'seizure proteCtions for llie students .
the SRA would have no effective method of enforcing
rules. In such a position. the only method of en ·
forcement would be to call in the police to deal with all
violations of the law. with the subsequent possibility of
a student acquiring a permanent criminal record .
The educational function of the ..... idenc. halls
would be poorly served if the SRA had to act as a
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What ·you don't see or hear
is what ou'll probably get
lJy Laura COleman

You say your history teacher must have bt.oen at

Valley FOl'J(e ?
'
-"
Yuu say his lec ture is like hcal'ing an auclioneer ?
You say yuu'n.. nol learning any more than you did
in your seventh grade social studies class ?
Well . cheer up. Something's being done about all
that.
Only you ' re not going 10 know what
The something that' ~ beinJ( done is in the (orm or
Vice President fdr Academic AffairI' Keith Leasure's
"Fac,IIlty E:valuation Committee. which i. chaired by
Associate Dean of the CoII.ge of Liberal Arts Bruce
Appleby .
And the reason you're not goi
to know about
what it·s up to is that Leasure Bnd Appleby don 't
seem to want you to know.
The committee was (or-med early this semester by
Leasure. It is charged with devising a bett.r method
(or measurin~ instructors ' teaching ability .
The Idea is great . Now . maybe all teachers will be
subjected to student evaluation . nOl just those who
know th.y·1I gel a good review.
The committee has the potential or being r.ally
relevant , which in Itself would make it a rarity
among campus committees.
But Le..ur. and Appleby don 't car. to have this or
"any reporler present ·at the committee meeting • .
Leasure says it 's HIS comnoittee and it will make
recommendations to HIM . That doesn't sound too

logical. If it is his own private committee. then why
doesn 't It ml.oct at his hom e instead of t.he Student
Center . and why would it want to discu8..Iri somethin~
like facully evaluation ?
AppiL-by says the com01ill<", members said they
do.l"t want a rt.-p orter on hand at the. meetings
because they (ear inaccuracy. Maybe it '! accuracy
they fear .
111eir reasoni"ll doesn 't go alo"ll with their 1U"IIed
open-mi ndedness .
The committee is set to preRnt its rec!Ommendatlods to Leasure within the week. What will they
be? Hard telling. But this reporter had a previ.w of
Ihe m at last week's mecllng, which she unob trusively observl.'Ci.
,.
That 's a story in. itselr. When approached the
5eCond lime wilh a request 10 allow a reporter at the
committee's meetings . Leasure said he would gladly
jOin Appleby in explaininR the commiUee's recom ·
mendations unce he (Le.. ure ) had had a chance tu
review them.
And edit them _ftnd a few thing, that h. may nOl
like or want released.
•
Appleby. whil. at Orst saying ~ meetings could
be attended if the reporler lell her pencil and paper .
at home, mellowed later and stipulared that If It were
covered . he w.. to have rhe right to i~ and
change the story before bell18 printed.
PiclW'e the byline : "By Laura Coleman, Daily
EaYPrian Staff Writer with Keith Leuure and Bruce
APPleby . Admini!lratlve Allistanta."
Appleby said he wanted to _ the story beca.- he
was a(rald something might be interpreted wrong
since I had no background on \l'e pas! workings ol
the committee.
Which brings us back to the original r~ to at,
tend Ihe meetings ror the expresaed purpoae 'ol
obtaining thar needed bacqround.
There', .. methu,g rollen in the state of Denmark.
The committee is dealing ..ith a matter which af,
fects almost every member of the University community.
II', the stuclents who are
IUbjeded 10 thaI
calibre of teaching the committee ia tryll. to

bel.,.

upgrade.
. And iI's the teachera who wUl haft to undergo the
proposed mandatory evaluation and the
paychol"llicaltrip of admitting they . . h4IIP in getting th~r ide.. !!£fO"" to studertU.
Alide (rom the moral and ethical dlare(I8rd for
what the University commtmlty has a right to know.
Leasure. Appleby and the ..... of the committee
membera who want to keep their actl.... aecret obviously haven't heariI of the spinl ol the Open
Meetilll!s Law.
.
So that '. where It "anda, folka. What you don't
hear i. what you lIet. <OUI1eay ol Keith and Bruce.
Appleby said oItbe committee lUI week, ''1'he7're
one ol the motII t"lletherC!ormnitteea I've ' ever
worked with."
,
._~
That', jutot the t~ SlU aeeda. 1bey're
[II'OIMbIy IGIIfther hoIdiaI the door cIoeed.
IM!* of .. Open IIietlap Law, SlV _
Ie
have • KeIth ~-1Iruce AppIebJ.jt'HllY1*1Y·
and..,.~'1_ Law.

By ArtIooor ......
~:

The U.S. Department 01 Complaints. A
pud,y, bespectacled, harrled-looklnl ,enUeman
named Henry i. just disml..lna another customer.

+++
Henry : ConaratuJationa, Mr. Lon NoI! You bve
Just achieved The Great American Dream-a $100,000
home of your own In HawaII with a basketball hoop
over the two-car garage. Next? Oh. It'. you, Mr.

".ieu.

m~!~~~. ~~:I~~I~nh:~~:!:.race you sold

Henry : Hmmm. What seem. to be the trouble with
It?
".ieu : It's lallen apart, that's what! And I've got an
uncollditional warranty guaranteeing it to be " a
lasting peace, personally signed by Mr . Nixon. who ..
Henry : Sorry , he doesn 't work here any more.
Next?
Thieu : You mean you 're not going to stand behind
Mr. Nixon's word~
-Henry: Look, il you want to complain about Mr .
Nixon's word, you 'n have to get in that other line. It
starts over in the next county .
Thieu (angrily pounding the counterl : Just a
minute ! It was rou , yoursell, who sold me this peace.
Henry (examming it closely l : Why . so I did ! And a
real prize·winner it was, too. (nostalgically ) Ah. I
remember how it launched me on my career as the
world's greatest peace salesman.
Thieu : Then how about making good on it ? You
privately assured me that it was an authentic Lasting
Peace with Honor, the very best you could produce.
Henry (glancing about nervously ): Please, not so
loud , Mr. Thieu . Let's not disturb the other customers .
And, alter an , what we said in private ...
Thieu (his voice rising) : You promised I could get
all the replacement parts I needed . Iree 01 charge !
Henry : And I meant it, Mr. Thieu. But the troubles
I've been having with our lac tory on Capitol Hill !

(

'Ii '
They simply won't rill my orders. But. don't worry,
;:;'hr~r:~~io;;~~~:von satisfied comers. I'll s tand
Thieu (molliried ) :' Good . First 01 all , that Viet·
namization system you sold me on isn't ~orking right .
The light atthe end 01 the tunnel's definitely out ...
Henry : Now . what's the date on that warranty? Ohoh ! January ?:I , t973. It 's amazing, isn ' t it , the way
things fall apart right after the Iwo·year warranty
expires ?

You (lre what you eat

Let's at least be ac(urate
Til I ht' Daily EJ!y pt ian :
Wilh rererenc.'(' lu a 1t.'II ..'r in Ihl' Daily
~yplial1

April :M (rum Curtis Mizerll'r,
Junior . EnvinllllUenl al Desillll :
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of the Brior. Auget'- Elhos concerl ,
Daily Egyptian, Thursday , May I ,:
Expressive nutragc was unly part of
reaction after consuming (he
review. Digestion ca(1le in the form of

He drives his own car . an Opel , and has
ncvt.'r 3CC"' Pled 111(' use
car .
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OCUM0n5 f,om elllI IToI!'f1'lbtrs of tflf' UrM ¥t"f"" ty c om
m~.rtlty W"~,"Me '~sl1.>d 10 be C onc: l~ itAl '"
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A-", Vit'l' Prt~sidl' l1l or Acade mic Af·
fairs , un- husbull<l wa s 11111 il1vulvt'<.l in
!hl' dl'cj'siuns or 11ll' parkinJ! garag ..',

- Letters
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Thieu (Shoutinjl l : L knew I should 've read the fine
prinl! You call thai a lasting peace '! You sold nwa
shoddy product!
Henry (with dignity) : Shoddy? Any peace I sell that
lasts two years is a lasting peace. But r don ' t want any
dissatisried customers. Here, .rlease take this house
next to Mr. Lon No!'s. An while you two are
foUygagging around , shooting buckets, thipk of me,
your dependable peace salesman. Next? Oh. It's you ,
Prime Mi9ister Rabin.

,St.·t t v l....ca~ur('
. R.R. 4
Carbondale

an tlulragcous bu lJ.il of laughter
followed by Ihe inilialive 10 nusb oul a
leiter 10 the Daily EfO'plian.
Complaint s about Ms . Loewy's lreat ~
menl uf Brian AuJter are rew and
varied . And olher,.J ban asking her why
"a 35-minut e wlttil " between groups
"marred the c veninl( " even though the
lime break is inveilable. (the bands
don 't share the same instruments ,
y'lumw,) and why she didn ' t bother to
talk to Auger (looked like a pretty friendly guy to me l , to perhaps give her
review more depth ,-my case takes a
nap.
But calling Ethos "the real downfall
of Ihe evening ," I take serious objection
and speculate that auditory com-

plicat ions . ·'their music became u
mumblt."<I male of noise ." is more a
binlo!:ical problem t han what Ms.
Loewy attributes to the grou p .
Describing their music "like a poor
cornbinat ion 01 Uriah Heep and Black
Sabbath : ' shows diminutlve resouree
concerning musical knowttdge. is
highly insuiting , and lacks the
neceMities explaining why. In ocher
wofds: Kitty Loewy i.... unbelievably
wrong I hat her comments are masked
by her obvious naiveness to what the
band was actually performing. And if,.
she honestly judges a group by "the
number 01 people in the audience who
left during the perlormance," I only
need to throw the debut of a certain
Stravinsky peice at her along with my
journalistic pen . Neither of which, I've
already assumed, will register; much
like Ethos's music.
M.C. Jolls
Sophomore
English

Hmmmmmmmmmmm
Tn the Daily Egyptian :
An open. letter to Larry Richardson ,
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Music lJirector WSIU Radio , and the
entire SWSIU-FM Broadcasting staff:
Allhough I am accustomed to enjoying the Avant-Garde !four regularly
on Monday's Afternoon Concert , I was
nonetheless pleased to tune in during
Aftemoon Concert on Tuesday 22 April
to find it in prog...,.,.: Although I am not
generally an aficionado of contemporary "el<-ctronic" music, I decided to
listen to the day's fare for a short while
if only to evaluate the station 's recent
change to stereo transmission. Almost.
immediately I was struck br the power,
magnitude, and scope 0 the com. posilion I heard. What seemed upon
first encounter a soaring lyric expressioli, soon modulated to an
engrossing and compelling musiul and
emotional experience that could only be
ulled dramatic. Spellbound, I sat for
what now I realize was the entire afternoon and evening , but which at the time
seented sheer ecstatic mOD)ents, by the
variety and counterplay of electronic
t<lllalities in this rich and multi.(oliate
composition. I can only commend the
, forethought- in your decision to allow
this vibrant and commanding musical
work to air uninterrupted by the daily

mundanenities oi news, -station iden·
tifications, recording notes, and the
like. My only regret i. that , having
tuned in late, I did not learn information so vital to thi.. magnirtcent
musical tour de foree : it. title, cemposer, and the virtuosi who $0
nawlessly performed it.
.
. "'e strength 01 this triumph of music,
with it$>enduring and dominant themes
counterposed to equally demanding
harmonIC variations, In what one might
term ''sympathetic'' juxtapooition (or
• as the French say : juxtapooition), will
remain with me for a great time to
come. I onl)' hope that you at WSJU·
FM will cont tnue to serve .the listening
public in this rewarding m~ by
airing this e otional compooition again
soon.

Robert Za(ran
Graduate Assistant
Speech
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By ArtIIoIr tt.,..

Scene : "'e U.S. Department of Complaints. A
pud,y. bespectacled, harried·lookin, lenUeman
named Henry i. just di.ml..ina another customer.

+++
Henry : CongratuiatiOll5, Mr. Lon Nol! Y
have
just achieved The Great American Dream-a $100,000
home of your own In Hawaii with a basketbaU hoop
over the two-<:ar garage. Next? Oh. It's you, Mr.
",ieu.
m~~el~J. j~: ~oa~~I~~:l":l~~:' race you sold /
Henry: Hmmm . What seem. to be the trouble with
It?
",ieu : It's fallen apart , that's what! And I've got an
unconditional warranty guaranteeing it to be "a
lasting peac(." personally signed by Mr . Nixon. who ...
Henry : Sorry , he doesn't work here any more.
Next?
Thieu : You mean you're not going to stand behind
Mr. Nixon's word '?

-

Henry : Look. if you want to complain aboul Mr .
Nixon's word, you'lI have to get in that other line. II
starts over in the next county .
Thieu langrily pounding the counter . : Just a
minute ! It was r ou, yourseIr. who sold me this peace.
Henry lexamming it closely . : Why . so 1 did ! And a
real prize·winner it was, too. lnostalgica lly ' Ah. I
remember how it launched me on my career as the
world's greatest peace salesman.
Thieu : Then how about making good on it ? You
privately assured me that it was an authentic Lasting
Peace with Honor. the very best you could produce.
Henry (glancing about nervously) : Please. not so
loud . Mr. Thieu . Let 's not disturb the other customers .
And . alter all. what we said in private ...
Thieu (his voice rising. : You promised I could got
all the replacement parts I needed . free of charge !
Henry : And I moant it, Mr . Thieu. But the troubles
I've been having with our factory on Capitol Hill !

They simply won 't fill my orderi. But . don 't worry .
my reputation 's bui lt on s8tisfied- ~ tomers . "II stand
behind that warranty .

Thieu tmollified . : Good . Pirst 01 all . Iha t Viet·
namization system you sold me on isn 't working right .
The light at the end of the tunnel's definitely out ...
Henry : Now . what's the date on that warranty ? Oh·
oh ~ January 27, 1973. It's amazing. isn't it . the way
things fall apart right aftrr the Iwo·year warrant y
expires?

Let's at least be accurate
Til I ht' Dai Iy Egypt ian :

Wilh rcferellc..'t' lo:a h.' lh.' r ill Iht· Datlv
E4l:yptian April 24 frllm Curtis Miz(" lt'r.
Juniur, EnvinmrncllI a l DesiJtIl :

A... Vl(' l' PrcsHlt'UI ur A('ade mit' Af·
fmr ... . I1lV hu ... b~1I1 (1 was nul invn lved ill
Iht' dt·(,is tulls uf llil' parkill~ ~ara~t· .
ruulbil ll stadi u m fir 1It4lllnraii sys tem .
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St.'11 v Lt.'a~ur ('

. R.R. 4
Carbondale

Thieu (shouting ): I knew f should've read the Cine
print ! You call that a lasling peace ? You sold nwa
shoddy producl ~
Henry twith dignity ' : Shoddy? Any peace I sell that
lasts Iwo years is a lasting peace. But I don 't wa nt any
dissatisfied customers. Here, please take this house
next to Mr. Lon No!'s. And while you two arc
' lollygagging around , shooting buckets , ttunk of me,
your dependable peace salesman. Next? Oh . It's you .
Prime roynister Rabin.

You (lre what you eat
Tn I he Daily E~Y JH ian :
In rcfercm.' t' 141 Kitly-bocwy's review

l)liealions . ..their music blocame II
mumblt'ti ma l e of noise," is more a
biolo~ical probl('m than what Ms.
Loewy attributes to the group .
Describin~ Iheir music "like a poor

of Iht, Briar. Aug('~- Elhos eoncert ,
Daily Egyplian . Thursday, May t ,:
Express ive oUlrage was nnly pari of combination of Uriah Heep and Black
the reaclion after consuming the Sabbath ," shows diminutive resource
revi ew. DiJtcsliun ctamc in Ihe form of concerning musical knOWledge , is
an tlulragcnus b i rs l of laughter
hig hly insullinjl, and lacks the
n~ilies explaining why.
In other
followt.>d by Ihe initiative to nush out a
(eller 10 the Daily EfO'ptian.
'\'Ords : Killy Loewy i. so unbelievably
Ctlmplaint s about Ms. Loewy's treat · wrong Ihal her comments are masked
ment tlf Brian Auger are few and by her obvioos naiveness to what the
varied . And nth than asking her why
band was aclually performing. And if
" a ~minut e wa il " between Iotroups
she honl'Slly judges a ~roup by "the
" marn'd the evening" even though the
number of people in Ihe audience who
time break is invc itable, (the bands ' Ieo during Ihe performance ," I only
dun 't share Ihe same instruments . need 10 throw the debut of a certain
y'lult)w , ' and why she didn 'l bother to 51 ravinsky peice al her along with my
'lalk 10 Auger O(wlked like a prelly frien- journalistic pen . Neither of which , I've
dly guy In me), 10 perhaps give her already assumed, will register: much
revie w more depth ,-my case takes a
like Elhos 's music .
nap.
But calling Elhos " the ('eal downfall
M.C. Jolls
of Ihe evening ," I take serious objection
Sophomore
and spec:ulate Ihal auditory com·
English

Hminmmmmmmmmm
Tu Ihe !'laily Egyplian :
An open. leller 10 Larry Richardson,

Music lJirector WSIU Radio, and Ihe
enlire SWSIU·FM Broadcasting starr :
Although I am aeeu~omed to en·
joying Ihe Avanl.{;arde' hour regularly
un Monday's Afternoon Concert , I was
nonetheless pleased to lune in during
A1\ernoon Concert on' -Tuesday 22 April
10 lind it in progress: A1lhough I am not
generally an ' aficionado oC contemporary "elc-ctronic" music, I decided to
listen to the day's fare for a short while
if only 10 evaluate lhe station 's recent
change 10 stereo transmission . A1m~t
immediately I was struck by the pow~,
magnitude, and scope of the compoSition I heard. What seemed upon
first encounter a soaring lyric expressioli , soon modulated to an
engrossing and compelling musical and
emotional experience that could only be
called dramatic. Spellbound, I sat for
what now I realize was the enlire afternoon and evening, but which at the time
seemed sheer ecstatic mOl1)ents, by the
vAriety and counterplay of electronic
~onalities in th is rich and multi.follate
compositioo. I can only commend the
, forethougttt in your decision to allow
this vibrant and commanding musical
work 10 air uninterrupted by the daily

mundanenilies 01 news , station iden~
!ilicalions, recording notes, and the
like. My only regrel i. Ihal, having
luned in lale, I did not learn information so vital to th O magnificent
musical lour de force : its title, composer, and the virtuosi who so
flawlessly performed it.
The strength of this triumph of music ,
wilh it. enduring and dominant themes
counterposed to equally demanding
harmontc variations, in what one might
term ' 'Sympathetic'' juxtaposition (or
as the French say : juxtaposition), will
remain with me for a great time to
come. I only hope that you at WSIUFM will continue to serve the listenina
public in this rewarding manner b*
airing this emotional composition Alain
soon.
-

Robert Zafran
Graduate Assistant
Speech
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BIJy,ing..pedigreed rats'
part of purchaser's job
By'ftaZp.lu
_Wrlier

fer the departinent, purch....

laboratory

animals

Cor

8g0 from tbe University of Con nectic.. u..lth Center in IIartlcrd.
Be(ore that. he w.s .t Tulane
-University in New Orleans.

the

Vivarium in the _ent ol Ihe
Lif. Sci....,. II building.

,

~r"',
1bey're just one of the maDY
thlDp bought by the SIU Purch..ing
OIOee-.
,

ha~ho~ -::rcl,~~~~! ~!~~O::

1)te Vivarium, which provides
care lor the Unjversity's Laboratory
Animala, " is one of the better ones in

moo keys. rilll!tails, dogs, rabbits,
mice. rats , newts, salamanders .
frogs, guinea pigs, mosquitoes and

..'e::~ :~~~!':.t o~ ~i~~d ~~O:':~~t~rre "u:~~r:~th!U:i
experience, and we buy it. " sai~ exists."
Purchasing Director George
Tobenn ....
The pedigreed rat.. are part 01
the buying routine of Ray Yarbrough 01 the Purchasilll! OIfice .
Yarbrouah, the scientific buyer

snakes."

Timmons said that ~me rats sell
for as Utile asS3.5Oeach and mice as
low as 96 ft'n ts . However. some very
special mice sell few as high as $12 a
pair.
Timmons said a rhesus monkey
seUs few $160 when available. Import
regulations and fears about
depleting the natural supplies have
made tfJem hard to obtain. he said.
The animals are used in researching cancer. hypertens ion . hor mooal reproduction , heartworm in
dogs . and other thing s. Timmons
said .
Tours of the Vi varium are given,
Timmons said . but onl y to small
groups that mak e r eservat ions .
" We re really not interested in
competing with the zoo."

Although Yarbrough does the
purchasing. it is E. H . Timmons. the
director of the Vivarium, who
decides what and how much will be
purchased.--'
Timmons came to SIU 41'; years

llonsul general to talk
.
on peace· ln Middle East
Ehud AvrieJ. Israel 's counsul
general to the midwest, will discuss
the prospects ol peace in the Middle
Easl at a dinner Wednesday
evening at SIU.
'The dinner is being sponsored by
the B'nai Brith HiUeI Foundation to
celebrate Israel's 77th birthday.
Ehud Avriel headed Israel 's first
diplomatic mission abroad when he
was appointed ambassador to
Czechoslovakia in 1948. In bet ween
assignments in Europe and Africa ,
he also served as director general of
the prime minister's office, director
general of treasury, and special ad·
viser to the minister o( (oreign atfairs . He assumed his present post

in Oticago earlier this year .
Wednesday 's celebration will
stress the cultural aspects of
Israel 's tradition , Rabbi Earl
Vinecour , director of the Hillel
Foundati on, said. Paintings by
Soviet Jewish artists and bronze
SC1,I!ptures based on Jewish themes
also will be shown .
Vinecour said invited guests in
elude SIU President and ~ Mrs.
Warren Brandt, U.S. Rep . Paul
Simon, State Sen. Kenneth Buzbee .
Mayor Neal E . Ecker. 01 carbon·
dale, and Mayor Michael Bowers of

$5.00 OFF

Murphysboro.

TIle 6:30 p.m. dinner will be in
Student Center Ballroom 8 .

Female symphony conductor
Tonight
Shawn Colvin
Also

subject of documentary film
The 73-year-<lld music teacher of
folk singer Judy Col lins is the subtary to be shown at 8 p.m., May 12
at Neckers Auditorium 240-8.
The film , "Antonia : A portrait of
the Woman, " features the accom ·
plishments and setbacks of Antonia
Bric:o. the first woman cooductor of

whuse ca reer started as a result of
being made to take piano lessons
because she bit her nail s . At 28 and
acclaimed by critics. she began conducti ng the Berli n Philha rmon ic in
t9JO.
1be documentary focuses on the
faCit hal a woman achieved such a
high position in traditionally a

mndud..s • community symphony
orchestra in Denver.
The film was directed by Judy
Collins and ftImmalu!r Jill Godwillow. It details the life of a woman

The film is being sponsored by the
Feminist Action Coalition , the
Cinema and Photography o.t>artmen. and .he SIU Music School. Ad·
mission will be $1.50.

ject 0( a 58-minute film documen -

the

a.nn PhJJbannonic. Brko now

The SpecialFrankel

!

man 's occuplltion.

Bluegrass ,Bond

"OWEx~AU

BUDWEISER
Alpha Gamma Rho : coffee hour,
9:30 to 10 : 30 a .m ., Agriculture
Seminar.
SIU VoiIeYb!t1l Club: moetilll! and
practiYe. "/:30 to 10 p .m .. SIU
Arena West Concourse.
Quality and Environmental H.. lth
Training Institute: meeti. 8 a .m.
to 5 p.m., Ohio River Room .

law SEBVIIG-

Christian SCience OrganiUltion :
meeting. noon to 1 p.m .. Activity
Room B.
Cycling Club : meeting , Activity
Room B, 7:30 to 10 p.m . Social Work Club : meeting , 7:30 to
9:30 p.m .• Morris Lounge.

Crusade
6

for

EconomiCS Lounge

~~~ ~Ce::!r~. 7 p.m .• Ac._

•

II

'WSlU-TV
•

~ ._
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:;:"e·;.1be~~~-ri.:

Zoom; . :.

5i~,r·-Mister

, • p.m.p.m:-Ebony _ I ;

7 p.m.-Arabo ond i I r _ ; 7:30
p.m. _ _ ; . :. p.IIL_; •
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TONIGHT
'18

The following' progr.ms are
_
'l'llmday ' on WSLU-TV.
0wIneI .:

~
iIq!en

~D!B!

Cultural Affairs of SGAC
.
and
Black Affairs "Council
pr ••• nt.

Christ:

K::~~nS\'ia , ~isa~3r~ ' P':;'(i
Sangomon Room .
SIU Paracbtte Club : meeting , 7:30
to 10 p.m., Ohio River Room.
Phi Kappa Phi : initiation and
reception 7:30 p.m., Ballroom D.
Baseball : SIU YS. Eastern Illinois, 1
p.m .. Abe Martin FieRI. .
'
Married Student Activity Council :
meetinl(. 8 : 30 to 10 p .m ., Home

4D~

TUBORC
MICHEL'OD

• > ::1117< ;;- "

u~~rs~l. 4 P~:n.:~C~~b:
Campus

OX TAP

P.8t 6. 0.111' EQrpIIM. , . , 6. 1m

8aOO p.m.
Shryock Auditorium
Tickets are 00 sale at:
Central Ticket OFfice
2nd Floor, Student C~nter ;,

All •• at. r ••• rv.d
53.00

IIJ ....

Kut-.

Dally Eant_ SCalf Writer
The .............110..11.., of _ _
activity f.... baa been criticized .s

~~~~~. torO:~.v~~j:rd w:!~~~~

arpnizationa.
P.t H~rll.ge . presldenl of Ih.
Inter-Greek Council. said Saturday
al • special ~on 0( the Sludenl

:-:~ i~rhe~O:t~-:w~i\~~

received a cut in their allocation or
no a llocation.
Student Gove rnment is charged
by the BOard of Trustees' statutes
(or making recommendations to the
Board on the allocation of student
activity fees .
Once a pprov ed by the Student

_n. .

Repreaenlallv..

J2 Sludenl Smale Flnanc:e Commiltee
the ....Ie
fundlD,
Iheir =~:.wu&e~.!'r=
Cll'SllllilaIiona .m
.lIoc.tion. are de.I,Ded 10 keep
R.rtt.~e
Mid
the
fou.r ~~rJ::'" _nlzationl ......
c;u=vl~o~rn~:::t In the fall. he said. orpnizalioM
Stude nt Government Activities may a pproach the finance com·
Council. WlDB. and the Black Al- mlttee and requelt additional
fairs eourNIIl ( BAC) are gelling a
fUndin, (or v.rI.... prognms and
total of about a $35.000 inertase over activihes.
last year's funding.
Hartlage also crilic6ed Sludenl
In addition 10 the four . Expanded
Cinema received an increase in the ~~"!~~~t r.!rt:fe~ ~,~~
1974-75 rlSCai year to S500 in the 1975- budget will go to salaries.
76 fisca l year.
If the bud~et i approved as St~d:~~OG::~~~'!~i ~~;~:rst~!
whole studenl hody. The job lak..
=::i!~~v~o~n;~~,i:= ~: up a lot of time and unless he or she
is rich. he may have to get a second
was allocated.
arpnizaliona

.boul

\be

=.

~

Hartlage 's organiza tion, the Inter·
Greek Council , r eceived a cut in
thei r allocation from SS,SOO for the
On Apri 30. the senate voted to 1974-75 fiscal yea r 10 $5,626 for 1975hold a specia l meeting on Saturday 76.
to hear complaints about the
Senalor Len Swanson (Ea.... t Side
proposed allocations.
Non·Dorm l, who is a member of the

:~~t l!hla/&a~";:1~t!r::ct~~

~:r.ie..~'~.z::r f~~·ui.1~r:~_Idenl ;

".114

for

Ibree

JeC.retariee : . .... 24 for three
executive a .. iltants ; I . for a

financial auistlnt: 1500 for
aecntarlal overtime and temporary
help ; .nd h72 for elecllon commiuioner.
.
John Hardt, executive uaislant 10

l!~~~~'~d~I::1

111.500 will be transferred from the

~::::t"~l S~~t 'tt(a~t;: ~

Swinburne. The money wiU he added
10 the SllO.OOO in studenl activity
(ees which ha l already been

a1loc.led.

job.
" But considering the amount of
time the job consumes. he may not
ha ve the Ume Ie hold a """ond job."
Swanson said.
The proposed allocation lis ts the
Student Covernment sa laries as

Associate professor receives gran,t
. .Doris Crugf>f Oalt', associ al e
professor of mstructionnl materials
It SIU . has been selected as a 1975iI Fellow of Ihe Council on Library

Resoo.-ces .
Dale will US(' her fell owshi p grant
to ga ther material about ·com ·
mWlity colle,;t:e lib raries for a book
m current trends and pracllC'(>S.
Dale is a ut hor o( a book. "TIlt'
United Nations Libra ry : Its Origin
and Devl'lopmenl . " and s h e
rl"('ei ved th<> Journal of Librarv
History Award ror an expansion of
(~t,' chaptl'f' in the book dealing with
F1orenct' Wilson and the LeaJ.:ue of

Nalions .
In 1973 also s he received a $3 ,600
granl (rom the SIU Pr('5ident 's
Academic Excellence Fund to
develop a se lf·paced rourse in
libr ary researc h er method s.
spercifica lly adapted to the resour·
ces of MorriS Library . It included
preparation of visual mater ials to
complement the Olurse lectures.
Before ('Omll~ 10 SIU , Oalt· had
been a teachmg assislanl at Colum ·
bia University where she cumpleh>d
the doctor 0( librar y science d~rce .
9\e holds the bactwlor of a rt s and
Itw master of art s in library science

Marketing trainee interrit:u's
,~et

rrom th<- University of Wisconsin at
Madison .
:;t~

~~

......
.....

.>>>~%~~!£~~

2:10 P .M. Show S1.25

6 a .m . -Today ·s IhE" Day : 9
a. m. -Take a Music Break : 12 :30

....,

p.m.- WSI U Expanded Report : I
p.m .-8aluki Baseball v. Easlern
Ill inois (double header ):
5:30 p.m .-Music in the Air : 6

p.m.- WSIU Expanded : 7 p.m .Cmnposer 's Forum : a p.m .-The
Vocal Scene : 9 p.m .- The Pndium ;
10 : 30 p .m . - WSIU Expanded
Report : 1\ p.m. -Nighl Song : 2
a.m . -NightwaJch

rm- ._......
2: 10 7:00 9:00

W pdne,~da,v I,y company

The BUrTouahs Corooralion wi ll
conduct on-campus job interviews

W"ed":!~~~t~~~a~:::~l~~a~~~:

and Placem ent Center.
The positJon. involves market ing
mJaJ·com pu te r
syste m s
10
executives in !he fields of indus try.
banking and government. This involves solving their accounting and
data processing pr oblems . An

academic ba c kground s houl d in ·
clude a bachelors degree in business
administ ratio n . MBA ,
m a th.
engineering or the equiva lent. Good
accounting ability ts also desira ble .
For interview a ppointments and
additional information interested
st udent s s hould visit th e Car ee r
Planning a nd Placement Center
loca ted a t Woody Hall , Section A,
North Wing , third floor.

WIDB plans beach broadcast
WlDS Radio will be broadcasting
to Lake-·orH. h~mpus during s um mer term .
WIDS 's c h ief enginee r . Ed
Kasovic . sai d "The transmitte r
installation w ill be completed
shortly before the start of s umme r
semester. As long ¥ we are going to
be on the a ir this summer. we might
as well be on al the campus beach

uee I. I'8,1/ft1 • , . , 01 fOIl' .
F'R t t it if
l.tIOMe I.,itlt
SC!HOOL ~
Yo",

aI.....

UNIVERSITY FOUR

SYMPOSIUM
f"V

open to the pu bUe

I">J

- Meet teaohen
-Peedbaok and .ugse.tlo_ reque.ted for

.,
NICHT FLICHT

FROM MOSCOW
.

,

5:30.
Twi-Ute 5;00 to 5;30
S1.25

.,

llllproyins Pree Sohool
*Pr.,.peotl•• teaohen or pflople lnter. .ted ill
Jolnlns Pree Sohool ooIllIllIUee--' WELCOIOlll
.Inforlllation a.allable on n •• t ;year'. propalll.
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Student Credit Unioh records
to be switched on cOQlPuters
pIishod. the oomput... iii. wooId be
Moot <nidit unions in tIIia-.y
redy to .... within a wftk."
..... l..nInc toword cIola ......-..
1.0...,. soid a keypunch will be _ams. Lonpr soid. "It 011'....
. AlI unkm records will appear on. l8fd to record daily transactions the most expedient Rrvice
.....puter Ii\e at the FoUler Hall- which wookl, then be matched with Oy.u.bl.. ~oIty - . mem ..... puIiO(I ..... le'.
.
the comput"
" Ibis wooId in - berslUp bqJino to incroese."

The St_t credit Vnlon (Scu)
will computerl Ie all recorded

_1IIlona.

n..,.

Tom Long
SCU treuuror.
said
changina
the....
preMI1t
system Into
a
da~~ .. program is still in

~-n;;~:r!.

"'
.... the Speed
cI
transactions
and and
help attlD'O<y
insure the
safty of money that has been

~~;'~'~~;;;~_ _~S;;55!!~~;;;;;;~;il!~;!~~11

~ .....
~~U"EmpIOY'"
qi'edit Union
a data processi"" prO(Iram.

port clthe
woold be developing a processing
program to handle bookkeeping ."
said l...anRer . ''Once that's accorn -

Relax This Summer, Enjoy life At

WI LSON HAL L'

SCU plans to model i~ p",!!ram ofter lhe employee 's C'redu union
method .

Govf(rnment professor
retires after. 25 years
Ward M. Morton. political science

professor' is planning to retire at
end of spring semester

tm-

aftf>r

teaching 25 years at SIU.
A specialist in the fields of Latin
Ame ri can politics and politic a l
theory, Morton is author of the book,
"Woman Suffrage in Mexico" nnd a
major pamphlel. "Caslro as
Charismatic Hero." He currently is
workin,r on a biograph.\' of a Jeadfor

in th~ MeXI can
moveme nt .

independence

A native of Fredericksburg . Tex ..
Morton was graduated from South.
west Texas S tate Coll ege- and ,
completed both the master of arts
a nd the Ph .D . degrees al the
Universit y of Texas . He taught a t
UT for a year before going 10
Arkansas .

IPIRG supports Senate bill
The

Illinois P ubli c Int e rest
Research Group , (lPIRG ), is s up·
porting U .S. Smale bill ~ which
would create an agency for con·
sumer advocacy .
In a letter to be sent Friday 10
Senators Clarles Percy and Adlai
Stevenson. IPIRG officials said
their concern for consumer interests
forced them to support the bill .
" We just don ' t think consumers
are gettil18 a fair shake the way the
goy.emment is running now ," Jim
Gamble , secretary of IPIR G .
stated.
If passed by the Senate and si~ned

by the President, the bill would
allow agencies 10 advocate con ·
s umer interesl s befor(' regulator y
agencit.'5 0( the froeral gov('rnmenl.
QJd" lIarJIary
BAKERSFIEJ.D. Ca lif. , AP I Engine Co. 3 was called out on a
resuscitator caU recently .... The four ·
man crew rolled out of the station at
I : 49 p .rn . After giving aid to the
victim of seizure. the rire e ngine and
its crew returned to the station at 2
p.m . and found that in the short time
they had been absent the station had
been burglarized .

care
es and cooking.
Our reoms have individually controlled central
air conditioning. Swim' in our 25 X 60 ft. pool.
Enjoy cablevision, ping pong, indoor bike
storage, basketball, volleyball, & pool tables.

SPECIAL LOW SUMMER R-ATES
457-2169

$375 00 for SUMMER

TEXTBOO'K RENT AL
Deadline for Rental B~Refu"n

5p.m. May 23, 1975
Absolutely NO rental textbooks will be accepted for
-return after the ab_ove deadl~ne withof!t a penalty.
Avoid receiving a bill by returning yoiJr ·books after
each. exam.

ALL re.n tal books NOT RECEIVED in the Textbook
Rental Office prior to 5 p.m., May 23, 1975 WILL
BE BILLED to the account of the person who checked
them out.
Textbook Rental Hours are 8:00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday througFl Friday
CIO$ed Saturday end Sunday

1101 S. WALL

,r •
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If you're over 21 you can stup reaJi ng
here, Bul if you're 21 or under you can .rart
p"cking. Because 1WA',-Youtli Fare is
hack. And il can save you loIS of money
on a flighllO Europe.
To qualify. all you have III Jo is make
your reservalions five Jays (or less) lx.forc
yuu want to leave. Then leave.
You can stay in Eunlpc flu as (.,ng a~
you want.

Up to a yea r.

,-

You can even chargt'
your trip on 1WA's
Getaway· CarJ and
extenJ payments (wcr
time.

5" if you' re between 12 and 21 call
• your Travel Agent or 1WA
But better hUIT)l Befme you know ,t
you'll be 22.

Ect'lltlffiY

ChicagQ to:
June -AuR·
$818
Shannon
$830
Dublin
$888
London or Lisbon
Paris, Madrid or Malaga /' $948
$962
Casablanca
$1002
Geneva or Zurich
$1036
Milan
$1070
Vienna
$1092
Rome
$1258
Athens

:s
Trans World Airlines.
<

All fora ohown _ round'trip.

os.mo..-It ooonod aoduoiwIy lor ~

Ytllith

Fjlft~

June-Aug.

$499
$503
$506
$514
$523
$520
$523
$630
$525
$653

S.",i n~..

$319
$327
$382
$434
$439
$482
$513
$440
$567
$605

Financia~

(9ampus Briefs

becomi~

today'. 0011"8' students. The Illinois
State Scholarship Commission
may have the answer to
some 01 their financial problems .
TIle Isse. a governor--appointed
body c:I seven persons. is respoo(JSSC )

sible (or the- adm inistration of cer -

A.H. TwardOck . associate dean at the University of
nIinois' College of Vetemarian Medicine . will speak at
7:30 p.m . Wednesday in Lawson 101.
Twardock will speak about the College of Vete rnaria!}
Medicine and show a film on veternarian educallon and

lain Slate author ized and funded
financia l aid prog raJliS (or illinOIS

tmdergraduate sl udenl s.
The program s c on si st
of
mooetary awards and uaranleed
educatimal loans .
ThE' purposes or the: Isse

medicine as a career .
A birth cont rol cl inic will bt> conducted for fr malt'
sl udents at the Health Service fro m 7 10 9 p.m . Wl>d-

p r o ~rams

nesday .

are

t>q u a li zt'

10

be~oming

educational

Financial ....~ is ropidly
a necessity (or many of

The Southern Ulinois Employes' Credit Union will host
its fourth seminar of the yea. at 7:30 p.m . Wednesday in
the Mackinaw Room of the Student Center. $o;leduled
guest speakers are 1l1omas Brooks. Mary Edmondson and
Sus"n Peterson of the Family Econo mics and
Management departments . The ./opic will he "Money
Management. "

SIU is s pendmg S1.080 a day to
keep cool. The 35-ton central air
condil ioners have been running
nearly two weeks and coal cons um ption has gone up 40 tons a day . ae-cording 10 Ene Me- Kee . ch ler plant

student s, Knapp said.
A breast exa minat ion , pelvic examinatIOn. PAP smear
aud tests for gonorrhea will be included In tht' c ll lll(,.
Then" will be a $3 charg e for the PAP s ml'ar and no
charge for the othe r test s . Knapp said .

operating mginet>r.

The SIU power p lant , whi ch
produces Iht> steam 10 run IhE' air

Exhibit on displav

Summer re~uslrallun d eadltn£' for pn lltl{'al SC lt' fl(.'l'
g radua l£' students at SIU IS Friday . All continUing
st ude nt s art' t' xpt,(·!t><1 10 bt' reglsterro by thai dall'.
AJ I ('ontlnuing gradualt~ st udf'llls for fall rt' g lst ratilln
may regi slf'r betwt'('1l now and Friday or JUnt· 23 until
August 8.

(~r

MFA Tht'sl s eXh lb i
Willi am Karnoll ",11 b~ on dIsPlay
thrQu.,:h Fn da .), In 111(' ~rI (' ullur t'
Th e

Bu i ldln~

Ar('f1a . Karnolt

larg{' . t'n \' lronm ('nla l
('onSlru('I ('(f fr om .;.
ma lenals .

~III

opportunity

~ :.,~=. up~ S1:J:=~
funds for J the mond.,., award
program are dependent on appropriation.
October 1 is the deadline dale to

possible for financially
Sludents to utilio. the other·

wise unu5ed spaces at private
minois colleges and to combine in·
Slitutional and federal aid with the
fWlds expet1ed from parents and
the applicant to meet the costs of the
college chosen by the appl icant.
One of the programs offered by
(he ISSC is the monetary award. To
be eligible. lhe applic-al\t musl be a
cit izen of the United Stales and a
resident of lI\inoas .
The monetary a",'ard IS applicable
only toward t uition and manda lory
fees ror hair or rull -Ilme un ·
der~ r aduate study.

liSP

I~p

_Iy for the Isse Monetary Award
for fall term . attOt'ding to Gerry
White of the Sludent Work and
"nanda! A..o;;siSlaoce Office.

--

,

fir st hair of the month .
McKee quoted the price or a Ion or
coal at about S27. Ht> said he expects
coal consumpl ion 10 pe-ak this sum·
mer as high as 18) tons per day .

-
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William G. Georg£' , associatE' prnft'ssor tlf zoo logy. has
received a grant from Ihe National Audubon Socit>ty 10
study domes lic eats in rural Southern IIhntlls .
Th~ $1 ,400 grant will all ow George to investigatE' various , behavioral and biological aspects of dom estic cats .
Research will be concerned chien y wit'h Iheir di s tr ibution.
abundance and sta tus as predators .

pUI

-rn, ~.,'.tIQI' 01 Iht ~ " uw. ..., marY
comfor t .wid I-orIgoe-r
lome.

,,.,,,,,1_ '1'iQ

Phone 457-4919

Hetzel Optical Cent
4 1 5 A S~th lIIinoi.
Carbondal~ . 62901

........................................................................

Un.uhi
Hair Blmard
s. Winche.ter
R.E.

.: 4., ' ....'.)

Carolyn

103 S. Washington

or ·

MON.-fRI. 9 A.M.-3 P.M.
FOR APPOINTMENT
PH. ,s 49-7612

.
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PEPPERMINT LOUNGE
TONIGHT IS SOUL NIGHT
.,-

\

Come down and Bump all night
IJ(JIfT ItJliltT

TIlE AmRIIIJtJIIlflECiAl1

James Males. animal indus tri es' assi st ant pr()fE"s..~or.
sponsored a liv est~ k judging 'e,al!' . that recent ly .participated in the se nlg r college dlvlslO.n of the: Natl()I~a l
A,c;sociation of Coll~e Teachers of AgriculturE· III Peo ria .
Agricultur£' School sludent s participating " 'e re Gary
Auvil , Dan Bixle r. Ruth Ann Higg£' rson, Robert Van

Iseghem, J oseph Luechtefeld . Rick Renn els, Barbara
Robertson , Gerald Wedekind and Gene Henley .
A ~gro up of st udents from th.. University of Michigan
toured the U.S. Forestry Sciences Laboratory's Carbon·

dale area field plots Monday .
The field trip was conducted by John Carow , a professor
at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor .
Five SIU faculty members were recently recognized for
outstanding service in their tlepartm en ts during the

-

College of Science's faculty banquet in the Student Center .
Faculty members recognizet::l for their outstanding ser·
vice are Ronald A. Brandon. zoology : Kenneth W. Johnson, phys ics and astron o m y:

Donald M . Miller,

ph ysio logy; Gerard V, Smith . chemistry
biochemistry : and John H. Yopp. botany .

and

Phil ~ rk, professor of Anthropology, attended the an nual meeting of the Board of Directors of the Human
Relations Area Files Inc. in New Haven April Z4 and 25.
He also attended a symposium on the use of the HRAF,
located at SIU in the Social Studies division of Morris
Library .

Arsene O. Boykin. associate professor in the Department of Professional Education Experiences. served April
14' through 16 as chairman of , the North Central
Association Mathematics C9/nmiUee to evaluate the
Crown-Dundee high schools in suburban Chicago.
~ 10. Dally

EmJIIen.

~ 6, 1915
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Thrl't' SIU orrin's an' pre paring 10 n1tlvt' 10 Ill'W quar ter s . The Purchasing. Payroll and Dis bu r:"(,flwIlI S offi(·(·s .
presently hnused al Park ' Plact' North. an' sl'hed ult>(1 II '
move 10 Small Group H.. usi ng _
The move is St't for May 14 . said Gt.'"urgt' Tobt.·rman . pur chasing director .
TI,e move from the Park Place complcx. ac-cnrdtng 10
Payroll Director James Hamilton . fnllows a r('et' nl
dedsion bv the University In .sav(~ m Olll'V b\' no IlIn~t.'r
leas ing tht' Park Place buildings .
..

lhtphoto,.

~IIlf"t Ol 1he-~ ,stnIdI!

otJonQ ••,,, m Iht

¥e

oondlllonl'T"S . t..LSt'd an aVt'fage or H3
1005 0( coal a day over the last nint·
days 01 April. compared 10 tht>
a\'erage of 103 Ions a day ror the

s l r U('1 u n 's

Karo oll has bt.'t' li a 1(>3('hlllJ!
a:o;.Slslant III ttl(' SIlf S<-huol of Arl ror
CIne year In the art'a fir s(·ulplure.
Hours rnr the CX hlbll are 10 a.m. III 4
p.m. AdmlsslOu 10 Ih(' t'xhlbl l IS fr t't'
and opt.'fl 10 IhE' puhhr.

a _ t y lor

nn.naal _

malting it

_Y

!'huw

\ 'a n :-, \'

by

a necessity

removing financial buriers to
0011"8" conserve public funds b

Air condi!ionprs· coal

The cli nic i$ fOr st udents who would like to bt' examined
for prescription of birth control pills. according to Dr. Don
Knapp . medical direetor of the Student Health Pro~ram .
He said no appointment will be rl"Qui r ed for th t' chOle, and
exami nations would be given on a"' firs l ,·om e. first-served
basis. The clinic will be equipped In handl (' 50 1fl 60

Thprp an' sti ll twn paut ml (' rns hips 3 \'ilJ labl r for ad ·
m in istration uf justH.'(' departllH'nl st udt'nl s Ih ls s umllw r.
an'urding to Jos('ph S. Cuughlin, dt'parlmt'nt offll·w l.
Tht. i"nt t.·rnships WIll bt' S('f\'ed at lwo fcd~ra l prisons.
Oil(' In Tt'rn' Ha ut e, In d: . and ttw tlthE'r In Sprmgli('ld . ~1 11
Grad uatl' s tudt' lllS art' preferred fur tht' mlt'rlls-hlps. hut
A.J . st.~ lIi()rs Will 31St) bt~ (·onsidt·r(....i .
Intt' resi{'(1 pt'rsllJl :" shou ld curllacl Prnf('~!,(lI r Cou)! hlln . III
ram"r 4230.

aia

a..y

_w.-

1Iy1ll....

fANT ASTle SUMMER SAL
PRICES SlASHEO ON ALL ROOMS

$1 5000 FOR THE TERM
( FREE CONTINENTAL
BREAKFAST SERVED)

STEVENSON ARMS
600 WEST MILL
Ph. 549-9213

SIU recei~ rehabilitation .progmm .fuTJlling
By ot.. Can ...
_otwrtler

r~~~ded f~~r:

.12:

h:48 O~:le~~'

dlanapolis and Evansville) are Itrenuouo cllallt!np.
SaJarioe and ..... ,or instruction,
.,.peeled 10 draw 120 roIIabililation
Trainees mUlt complete 30 studonI travel and e x _ will be
agency workers this year.
• semelter houn of course work . a paid l or by the lP'ant. Lorenz said.
a
If additional grant money is rull-time internlhip and

~ehabilitalion Sf'rvices Ad· i~'oc;~~pr~gr:!'~ ~~ufdrt~~rnnt:
mini s tration , StU has s larted a muter's degree in three years,
concentrated two-slale training
Classes began April 28 In
program
(or
pert o"!
in Springfaeld and will bello May 12 in

rehabilitation administration work . E ' ansviUe . May 26 in Centralia and
Jerome R. Lorenz.. coordinator of June 9 in Indianapolis .
Lorenz sai d the orr· ca m pus
the administration program at the
St U Rehabilitation Institute. sa id trai ning program will permit on-the·
job reha bilila tion personnel 10 earn

~Si~!ei~5;~fnOils6't~~i~g:i~i~n!~~

degrres in. o r

Ce ntralta I

hom('lowr)s . bul

and

Indi a na

t in .

Firpmp" lI",~PP("

near

II

thri r

will

o wn

be

a

" significant " research paper or

~= \,:::-="6;:1...~':!

work proj..,I, Lorenz said.
and .booIts.
Each Itl-w..... course wiU include a
day 01 orientation, lour to Ii ... weeks
or independent st udy . 45 hours or
classroom work and 10 or 11 weeks
more to prepare the proj~r l or

pa£,,~. facull~ members will be al
the s ludy slles 10 s up er\'is~ independent projects and cons ult with
stu~nts.... Lorenz said,

Ri~~:e,=:~~

roIIabllitation Iraini"ll spe<ialIoI al

Aubum U......\J iii Alabama, . hu been aJlllOllUd al sru UDder \be .
lP'ant. '
Joininll him on the ....... alalf

_Ie

is hts .fre, FraDen. formerly an
.,._on
in roIIabiUtatiGn
al Auburn.

Seven olber Rebabllilation In '
llilule la""II, _ben will help
conducl the ,traininl __ ORa.

»»»>~»»»»»»»»».

(fr,~O" i" I'if'o

Three weekend fires fought
Twu of I hrt...• w('l' kt.'nd fin~ til
uoc)('('uPI('Ci buifd'i n)!s art' bt'lIl)! Ill ·
vt"Stl~att'Cl riM" possibh' arsnn . Tht'
Ca rbnndalt· Firt' Ot--purlownl n'Vorl
nam t'CI chlldr('n pluyll\).: With m etl ,
chMi as lhe CalL">t'
Iht' th ird .
Flrt'nwn t'xlinf.:Ulsht'(l a fin' 11\ all

ur

apanment abtl\'t' UOI \'t' r s il y Dr~s
a t 819 S, lIhnnl!'i An' . abuul 2 a .m .
Salur d ay . Tht' rift' dt'pa r lownl
n,)Orl !'i.IIid a IlHII.lrt"S!'i a nd papt' r s
Wt'n' bur nt~ , Tht'l"t, was no t"':' 11I11:1 h '
of Iht' 1115... .
i\ St'('ond fin' <II 2 .30 a ,l11 . Satur ·
cL-.,· al 615 S. illinOIS A\'t' . , tht, for ·
m i'r Illcal lun IIr TIlt' u 'attlt'r Trt't' ,
('~luS('(1 an l'sllm a lt'(i $ 1,500 dama~t>

10 lhe vacant livinM area on th('

St.'l'Ond noor of the
rt"pOrt

builriin~ ,

said.

Tht> third fin' was n1X'rtt'dly ~{>{
playi~ in a \'ocanl

by two C'hildrt'f1

houSt, a t 317 E , WalnuL Fi rt'fTll'fl un ·
SWt'n"Ct Ih(' l~a ll aboul 5:20 p,m . Sun ·
day. Tht'n ' was no loss rt'pOclro III
ttl(' fin' .

Joan l~ noifH . a St"tuor III Wt''' \' IIl~
and fiht.'r . IS (I! s pla y ,"~ s4IInpit's (If
hf.'r wt'llvinfr,t. qUill i n~ and basktiry
Ul Allyn Gallt'ry IhruUJ.!h nlUr scla ~' .
Ally n Ga llt'ry IS Upt'" (rlllll 10 a . m .
IDIl il .. p .lI1 . dall:• .

,

HANS HARTUNG TEXACO
223 E. MAiN
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let your lave lor
Mother grow with

R.OWERN:;
I-WOG BASKETS
VICl.ETS, GlOXNA
WAX I!EGGIA.S

AZAl£A.S

LOWEST JET
.FARES TO
EUROPE

..

See n o .... muc. n you save VI~
Ic.eland 'c. "'"lrne, · dally lei!! " o m
Ne .... YO I" 10 Lu.emDoulg . June
Ihlu Augus !. ;loalnS! 10 .... esl
c. o mO..,;lQle round' UIO 1;l le, ot
;lnv Ol l'ler s c n eduled atlhne

Under 21?
THEtA FARE

OUR FARE

$476

$410

:/

:t~~:~t :OR ~o ~;sdl;12y~0 2~h~~
p,o o t 0 1 ao e Co nl "m w ltl'lrn ~
d.ay S 01 ' ho nl
Sa~ $66 v,a
lcela nd,c '

Over 21?
THEIR FARE

OUR FARE

$846

$600

~O~... ~:.,: RE ~~v: I.;lU.t
Ice l. nd,c '

Yr.. a $5,000 quadlaplionic system ..... UL1Il l1l1I:
(It's a sound way to'improve ,.. _life.)

v;!

.

EnlOV 10 Wfl" ,el IiIIles 10 Eu'ope
n o malleI wl'len you 0 0 or ho w
lo ng yOu " ;IV Gel del.,I, aDOul
a ll 01 icel4lndiC '! I",es & lOU IS
SEE YOU R TRAVEL AGENT
F"'es su b leel 10 c n;lnge ;lnd
gov" apOlov.l 1

~
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I
I
I
I
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10020
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I Slate
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AlBUm-

OffiCIAL RULE$: 1. To ~nle', com plete th. e nt ry form or, on .I 3· _ 5· p;l:-Ce
01 pol~r , 011111 yo u I 11.,me. d-(td ll!1;S o1n.d li p code. £"'e' n ofte".Is)IOU lill••
bu t m",1 uen t'n l ry \t'p.lI<ltelyto; ULTRA BRITE Sweepsl;l ""s, P.O. Bo . 1958,
Ba lt,mol" , Md ZI 203
2. EAcl'l t'ntry m u s, ,"cludt' '\lIII0 end·lI"ps hom any Site ULTAA BAITE Tooth·
p"ste cart on. 01 .a J • • 5 p'Ke o f p..t0f!1 0" wl'loch you hav" handpflnll!'ff Ih.
WOlds " Ul fA A BRIT[" . •n pl•• n blOc" l"ne,s. To be ."I' ble, e ntr",s mus' De
ma.led by July 15, 1915 a n.d rK e .\tflt by July n. 1915
3. All WI nne' s w,1\ be d~I~'m l ned ,n oil lando", dl.w,nl from .Ill ~ "tr,e,
'Hel\led by Cent ury GIOU p, Inc: , ;In ,nd.pe"dent ,ud"nl or•• n,,.llo n whoH
d K I, .ons ,)Ie "n .. 1 T.u's , " ;I"y. .II. ' ne sole ,.sponSlD!ll!y ot the Wl n ".~
All pill . '
De oIward rd Only o n. prlle to a lam,ty No ,ubstlhlt lOn of
perm,tted ro, .a .,nners Ir,1. s.nd a ,e.,.,rate ,t;lmped, ,eU·ilddrHWd enw·
lope t o ULTRA BRIT[ SWHPSI.lr.es, P,O. 80_ 1960. B.l1!,morl', Md. 21 203.
.. The Crand Prlle cons,sl, 0 1: 1 M".anll 4400 AM / fM 4·C",nnel ~eiYl:r.
4 M.,ant: Impe",,1 9 Spe;lhrs. I Tuc: 3340 S 4·Chan"el Tape Dec" ,~
I M••• II 1(, r"1 With. J6()(t bt.al\ktape, 1 au.,1 12 29Q Turntable, !)u,tCoYflf'
,nd Sue, ;ln [mp.r. 4000 0 / 111 Quild C.a rt n d.e, 1 Mal,nt, Sl · IS [lectrostatlC
Headpho ne System plu, 1 ,ll,u_,II.ary M. ,nt, S[ I HP Headphone.
5,25 r ,rst Pr" H"e Maral'll, S( , IS Electlostatlc: Headphone Systtm• . JGO
s.cond Pr,,., "e Son)' HM3950W AM / rM Radl~'
I. Th. ULTRA BRIT[ SWHpst."n ar. DOe" td.U m idenn 01 t he Unitti'd
Statn, e.c.pt .mplO)'HS and the<r f.m .I," of
te,Palmohw ~"-, fts
~""'. . . .nctH .nd Centu l')' Gtoup, IM! _ Yo1d ," the ,tatn of lct.ho.
Crtott.. and MI,sourl. and wherhtr elM proh,tttttl'd by ...... The odcts 0'
.."",,. _" be, ctet..,m,ned by the total number of entr. ~ '" the
. . . .pat.l,,". ... purd'wIIt .. , . . . , . . ,•
bIIr_ . . . _,.. .... W . ." efttry must tie fMiIerd ...,.,.-.y.
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SIU receires rehabilitatiOn
Bla!::~::'::r~~~ded r~~r: S12:t!4e o~:i~~'i

dian. poll. and Evanlville) are .trenuoua dIaIIeaIe.
oxpeeled 10 draw 120 n!babilltallan
agency work.... this year.
If additional grant money is

lehabUitation
Services
Ad - i~l~h~P::g,:!,~ sa~~ufd~~rnnt:
ministration , SIU has started a master's degree: in three yean.
concentrated two-state Ir.lnins
Classes ~gan April 28 in

~;;::bl~i~tiOn r:dmirCt::t~: wor~

~ringfield andjwlll heRin May 12 in
Evansville, M.y 26 in Centra lia and
J e rome R. Lorenz , coordinator or June 9 in Indianapolis. .
Lorenz said the orr·ca mpus
the administration program a t the
SIU Rehabilitation Institule. said training program will permit on-thejob rehabilitation persoM.1 to ea'm
~i:;!ei~S;ilfno:s6-~~i~g:i~i~n~~ degrees in or near their own
Centralia} --a nd rndiana ( In - hom e t owns . but it / will be a

Fi rp",p" .~WIPP(·'

(1r1l0"

i"

SaIarIea and _10 , ... iDIIructIOn.
sIIIdonI tra.eI and _
wiD be
paid ler by \be .... nl. Larenl said.
Aaendes thal-e";ploy \be u-au-o
wnl shore in looliIC billa I... lUilion
and .books.
Coordinallnll the pr1lIJ'am wiD be
day or orienlatian. lour 10 II"" - .
or independent study , 45 hours of Richard J . Bai.... I ......... i.....1ce
clasaroom work and 10 or II weeks rehabilitation Irainillll sp«ialisl al
more to prepare the pro}~ ~ t or

Trainees mUll complete 30
lemeltet houn of coune work. 8
full-time intern.hip and 8
~:ln~~~:."L==~d~aper or
Each I.W..... course will InClude a

~norro .

a St."IlIor in

•

JoIniIW 111m an \be .......- ata/I'
II hi. wfle. Franca, 'orm.. ly an

ox_em -a.te In n!babllll<!JlOn
al Au.......
Se.en olber ReIlabUllalloo 10·
IIIlule 'acully ...... ben wiD help
conduci \be trainlnl _
.....

members will be al
the study sTtes to suptrvise in-

dependent projects and consult with

stu~nts..

Lorcoz

s4!:L

1/('0

apartment abcJ\'t' Uni\'l'rsily Drugs
a t 819 S. illinOIS Ave . abuul 2 a .m .
Saturday . Tht' rift' dt'Parlmenl
rt-,>Orl l"8id a m"l.lres~ and papt'rs
Wl'(t' burm'<i . TIWft' was lin l'Sl lmak
tI{ tht' Ius.... .
A st'('unrl fin' al 2:30 a.m . Salur·
cL'Iv al 615 S. IIlinm s Avt' .• Iht' ror ·
ml-"- locatiull ur Tht' u-atht'r Trf't'.
CHUst'<i an estimatt'd $1.500 damagt'

,

Joan

sru ......

araoL

»»»»»»}»»»»»»>.

pafI5' loculI

Three weekend fires fought
1\110 0{ Ihr{"l' w('('kl'fld fin'S 111
unuc('upll'<i buildings are bt.'ift~ In ·
Yl'Stit(at{'(t fnr J)(tssiblt· arsun . Tht,
Carbondale Fire Dl-s)arlmt.'f1t rt-porl
namro children plaYlIl/ot wit h mal ·
ches as tiM.' caUSt' of the Ihird .
I
..... ire mL'fl eXlingUlsht'" a .fin· ill an

Aubon U.....\JIftAJa_ .....
... _
appalnled al
1IIo .

1A'cavi n~

~

..-..-

HANS HARTUNG TEXACO

10 the vacant living a r ea on the
.second noor <I the building. the
report said.

.

Thl' thlf(t fire was rt.,x'Irtt'dly st't
b.v two ('hildn..'f"I playing in a vacarit
hOllSt, a l 317 E . Walnut. Fir~l'f"l an·
swt'rtod the ca ll about 5 :20 p.m . Sun·
~y . Thl~re wa'\ no los...'i rcpot'lro In
the firt' .

(,

and fibt..- , is displayin~ s ..unpl('S tlf
her wt'avi n~ . quilti n~ and baskt>trv
in Allyn Gallery throlJl.!h TIlUrsda.\:.

223 E. MAIN
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Ally n Gallery is C"Ip('Il rrulll 10 a . lll .

until 4 p.m . daily.

1\12 mite S. an
Giant City Blad<Iq)

LOWEST JET
FARES TO
EUROPE
See ho w mUCh yOu save vIa
Iceland,c Aullnes· dally leis 'rom
New Yo," 10 Lu.embourQ . June

Itt,u Augus t . i1ga,nS! lowes I
co mparable round · triP Jares 01
any o thel scheduled a.rlone

Under21?
THIEIR FARE

OUA FARE

$476

$410

·f

:t~~:~ t ~R~o ji;Sd~2y~O 2~~~~
orool 01 age Confirm wlltun 5
do1y S 01 IhgrH
Save S66 ~,a
Iceland iC '

Over21?
THIEII FARE

OUA FAAE

$846

$600

~O~A~:V~RE ':~V:tal:4:' v;:

_

Icel"nd.c'

Similar sav'"gs 'rom Cttocago '
EnlOV lo weS! lei lares 10 Eu ro pe
no m.llier """toen yOu go Of how

OFFICIAL

long yOU Slay Gel de'at ls about
all 0 1 icelandlC' s lares & lour,
SEE YOUR TRAVel AGeNT

but mol'! e.n:h .nlry o;t'p.1rale/y 10: ULTRA BRITE SWftpsta"n. p.o . Bo. J9S8.
B4It lmOl • . Md. 21 ZOJ.
2. hch enlry mu~t ,nchtd. two end·fl.. p~ Itom an)' sile ULTRA BRIT!:. Tooth·
p.. ~te.urton. or a ) 8 • S- p.Ke 01 ~per on .hoch you h.ve handpronted the
words ··UURA BRIT E" . In plaon bloc" len.", To be eh,.tlle. enlrle~ must be
m.a ,~ by July IS. 1915.nd rece,ved by July 22. 1915.
] . All wonn"" . ," be d"t.rmtnt'd ,n .I r.ndo m dr.",,,n, ' ro m .III ent t le~
rIK.,ved by Century Gfo..P. Inc.• an ,nd.pendent IUc:tctn. or.an't.hon wf'Iose
dec . ~lOns .re I,n.'. Taus. " .ny.• re the saM> responSIbility 0' the Wlnne~
All P"'" WIll be a.arded Only on. pr"e to. '.mlly. No substitution or priUS
perm ,Ut'd. For • •,nners h~t. send .I H~r.te ~t.mped. s"" ·addressed .nv..
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Hun.a'. Hid ,hal althou.h
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eSA ll"
Thur .. ~bJ IS
(;SA , n %20 ; GSA, n, C 221
1"ue.. May 13
(;SIl 103
Thur .. May 15

yenr . The elamlnati"n ""hedule altt'rn ·
piS 10 aVOid t!xaminnti"n cunflkts by
n,vidina scpuralt. exarninatum t"W'rluds
P
~
r'
rur Tue~uy ·Thur!(duy It>('turt" clm~..,,~·~ .
Some queslinns rni~hl dt'vcinp (ur
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(;SH :Di
GS l) 101 , 117, 11ft. 119
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Mon .• M.y IZ
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(;SJ) 107
1. Clns"u's Ihnt IIlt'(.'1

thnn

I nn~l' r

Wit'

~!~:: ~)::Ji\It~~,~i ~~~:~~l~~~~rci ~:.ht~~
t' xnminatitlfl pt'rhKI t'slnbJi!dwd rur th('
enrlit'r (If Iht' hnurs , Fur t'xarnplt" a
class I11t't'tlltl't (nun 1' 00 tu 2 :50 un
TlK·!.;chn' nncl n1Ur~duv wnuld hold liS
t'XllmltlutU)f1 111 12 :5(i p.m . TUl'~lny ,
May 13, TIlls nppltt's niSI) In IIlIn -h,(,tun'
Iypt' ('uurSt'S 1'luch 1I~ lubflralury ur
st'minnr I~' II(' ,'uurSt's. Clusscs Ihnl
IlH'l'1 rur Ul1t' or Iht, 75 IHIIIUIt' Jw rmd s un
Tucsd ...y ·Thursdn.y un' ussl~n"d H
spt.."CiCil' l'xlll111nnliun pt.·ruNt. Fur ,·X :'II1\ ·
pit·, 9 :35 III 10 :50 TU('~'ny .Thursduy
d"~'4t's IUIY(' Iht'lr t'XU nlllulllll1l al 7 50
lUI" Wt"(hwsduy , Mu)' 14 ,

"'llUtI1(·t· Z7I , :m
.·"1111111'(' :Ql
"'"l1lll't' 370
F'rt.I!t'h I 2.1A , 12:JR
(;t'rmull I:MA, 1268
Markt 'I'",,: 3()4
Mnlh('II1:aIl('~ tlOA , B : Ill ; 116: 117 :
1010 ; 150 : 250 ; 259 : JOA
Hus.~u1l1 136U
Spamsh 140A : 140ft
1"JCllu~y
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2. Om' (·rt"( hl huur l'nurs('s urdinuril\'
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1m" n 'Jo! ulurly sdwdult'<i class 1Jt'r1ud
prillI' III Iht· rllrtllul final t'XiHll llI.lIlIIIl
wt ... ·k .
:1. nllll'!' (' Ia s!'lt's (t' XI'l'P' thu~' rur I
('n'chl)

C lasses shuu ld plnn 111 huld 1Ilt'11'
rinal cxumuulIiun in their rcl-tulnrly
~c h cdult'<.l l'I8!(1'l mums , Tht~ SfU('t.
schltd ulin~ M'Ction ur till' OrnCt' u Ad ·
mis.sinns und R('('urds will (urwlIrd III
(tl'partllH'l1l s infurl1lutllm n·latlYt' lu Ih('
Incntinn (ur ('xamll1uliuns rur thuS('
classt' 1'l Ihat cnnnul twld 1'll'l r
2,

examinutiun!'l

111

Iht'lr

rt'~ulurly

bccuuS(' fir u ~I)at.'t'
bt, dnrll' suUiclt'nti v III
udvont."t! o( Iht' rlnnl ~xuminatiCln clnys
to pruvidl' surricit'nl nntict, fur nIl.
ru()m~
Thi~ will

scheduled

conniet.
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The followlnR poln.. a~
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U""nl ,.,1.lIve 10 the nnal • • amln.llon
........1.:
1. A ~I Udt'nl who (jnd~ ht' ha!' mOrt'
than three cxamin.thm~ on ontO day
may petition. and a "Iudent who has
Iwo examinalion~ !4Chedull'<i at one limt>

should pe'ition hi. academic dean for
approval to lake an examination durint(

Ihe make ... p e .. mlnation period on Ihp
last day . Provision for .UC\I a make ...p
examination periOd does not· mean thai
a student m.y decide to mlSl! his
ocheduJed examination time aod expect
10 m.ke it up during Ihis make-up
period . Thl. period i.lo be used only for
a .,udenl who"" petition has been ap·
proved by hi. de.n .

2. A student who must ml . . . final
eumlullon . m.y not t.ke .n
ex.mlnallon bel."., the time scheduled
ror lhe clau e •• mination. Inrorm.tion
rel.live 10 t... proper grade 10 be given
• .,udent who ml •• es • Final
ex.mlnalion and Is not Involved In •
.lIualion covered In the prffedlng
p.r.,r.ph will be found In the
mlmqraphed memor.ndum rorw.r·
ded 10 memben or ,I'" l.... ructlon.1
Ita« ., 1M lim.'hey receive lhe fin.1
,,1IcIe Ililina ror the reeordlng or
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9 15 d .. s.'ws whl('h tI~ , IInly II Tu(·scluv ·
'Illursdny " ~ Iurt' St'iIUl'''l'~' ' Wrd .• May

t4 5:50-7:50 p.m .
a u·clut.' k class t·s Wtllt.'il us.' fllllv a
T, ...sduy -Thursdny Il'('lun' ~'qUt'tlt'(; l'X l'cpl dos."'t's whlt'h I1\t'(" 8 109 : 15 a .ln .
~u('~lny ·ThurS(la.v . F'ri .. M.y 18 1:54).
9:50 • . m ,
8 lI'd Ul' k lu 9 : 15 a .llI . TUl's dn y TIHlrsdu.\· dassl·s. S.t . . May 10 7: 50.
9;: 50

.,m.

9u 'clu('k ('\U!i."Il'S ('xn'rH 9(I'l'Im'k IIr 9 :35
III 10 ' ~ t'ln~St'~ wllldl USt' Iml ..· u
TUt'sdlly .Thurscluy IrelUrt· SCqUl'l1l't"
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7~9 : 5O
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only n
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Sal .. M.y 10 7: 50-':51 a.m.
9:3S to 10:50 o·dock Tueo<I.y ·Thursduy
cia...,• . Wed .• M.y 14 7:50-9:51 a.m .
10 o·clock das."". exCepl 10 "·r\u,,k
claMes which u,oq' finly a TUt.'sc.1ny .

Thursdoy lecture "'que"ce . Tue .. May
13 1:»':50 • . m .
10 o'clock d • ...,. which use only a
Tuesday·ThtlMld.y l""tuN> ""'I1ll·nc,·.
Wed .• May I. 1: »':51 • . m.
II o'clock cl.1I88 ueepl U ,,·dock or
11 :00 to 12: 15 cl.sse. which...., onlv a
Tuesday·Thunod.y lectuN> ""'IUl'''''':.
Mea.• M.y II 1:»':50 •. m.
II o'elock c ....... which use unly •
Tuesday·Thursd.y leelure "'quenet·
aod 01 _ _ which meet 11 :00 • .111 .
12 : 15 p.m . TuetId.y·Thurllday .
Sal ..
M.y It It, 1.11: It •.•.
12 o'clock cl...... excepl 12 o'clock or
12:3S to 1:50 d ....... which...., only a
Tuesday·Thunod.y lecture ""'Iuencc.
..... . May 13 . :. I t: " p.m.
12 o'dock d ...... which ...., only a
Tueod.y·Thursday lecture sequenct' e.·
cept c I _ "Wh~h meet 12:3lI to 1:50
p.m . Tund.y·Thunoday . Malo •• M.y 11
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12:311 to 1:5O o'clock
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d _ . _ only •
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'Il< NI
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t:;eMure ror irnpea chmC'r.1 ~lly
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10: 1.. ,2 : to a.m . ··vory
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" Irthl"was
he WA~ willing to
relMM!, Lord know!' what he w.. "n't
wlllll1(l to releaM ," Ifunpte gld ,
,The debAte on thC' Articles of
hnpt'Achmcmt was tak e n mo"t
"uioul ly by the memben of the!
{udletar y comml1tee, accordir« to
10: U~12 : 10 a,m . hl~~'I"!:Nu"1 j ....... how you look in 1M
10 : .0-.12: 10 a.nt . PAJJief''' IUflIul'ru., " tw :.akt. " Ynu
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Ift'l'
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entire Impeachment AHalr .
" Mr, Hodl"n
II tnln in lhe
1 I) 'cluck c1ns.'ws whil'h us(· tllliv ;1 rhcht Il1n('" loll t he rlahl time ,"
'1"fl'~ln y :rhurs(lny It'(·turt· !\t·qUt'IIt'i."
lIunK,,' o""ld. ·' 1 'hlnk he .porod lhe
Mon .. May 12 12:50-2:50 p.m.
l'OUnlry ,. "rt~at oc.l uI tnuml , ..
lIun801. "a.lntrnduct!d by IIltam
2 ,, 'clock C'laSSl's .'xccpt 2 u'c1uc:k ur
fI , I...eNr. dun or the II. echool,
2 :00-3 : 15 cI" 8.~ es which U~ ufllv II whu
referred to Jlun,.l" II " a
'H'Sl'uy ·Thur~tny 1t.o.cI Urt' ~'(IUt'I1('C"
Xnulhcrl1 Il Hnni8 boy ( who ) can ' t
Wed .. M.y 14 12:!fO.Z:G4I p.m .
rmtllt the cha"",.., to cume home."
2 ,,'cluck c IU~"t·!' which USt' tlllly n
~I!~:~n tp;~~'IUan ~~II::r~
Tut'sdny ·Thursdny It'clun' St·(llIl·nt.'t'
I1nllve tlr Renlnn , In rranklln
unci l'Ins.'\Cs willd. nH't~ 1 2 :00 III 3 . 15 County,
p.m , TLH ·~ uy -"ulr ~dn y . f'rt .• May .1
Five Inw "tuclrnlot('· were hunort'd
12 :50-Z:5O p.m .
r ill' tI...tr l'U«'eM In Muot t.Murt Com·
3 lI 'duck clos.'ws ('Xl'Cpl :J u 'clnck nr 3 :35 pt't itlm . The sluc:tmb . !>tobn OUch ·
Itl 4 ;50 clnsses wh ich USt· unly u min , .ktln WMI. GAry Smith , Nln -

Z:5O p.",",
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Ttlt'sclny -Thursduy It'(·tun· M·(IUt·IIt't'.

Thur .. M.y 15 12:50-2:50 p.m.
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O1lc•• o for nallunal Muot Cuurt
m,"~ltlfln ,

:I lI 'duck dusSt's whkh USt' !llllv II
Moot courti. In exerclM required
TUt'~dlly -Tllur!(dny Il'ctun' St'qUVI1(' l' or nil IIIw students. They are
tlml t.'Ins.~cs which rntoet 3 :M III 4 :50 n.. IM<frd """lIlIou. client. who.e
p,m . TUl'sclay -l1mrsctny . Thur .• May 15 " cases " the), .rloe before IclWlI
jud!l.. In 0 r.. 1 courtroom. .
J:
10 p.m.
In nddilion to tho.. clled lor
4 u'du(.'k cJus."l'S ,""n .• May II
J : III- SUCCft,l In Moot court . I tuda\la from
5,10 p.m .
th. De... ·• II., . lheae who lI..t In
their CIIIlllU and I I . review can '
Ni~ht cluMes which nu,~l cturinJt Ihe
dldltM were Introduced to the

''''5.:

n"t period (5 :45 ur 6:00 10 7:25 p.lII . l .,udon'. and laculty ,,",senl.
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~~::~:n:o D~:!:rl'~~~:~~ ~~
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Fredrich Thomlordo. Jr.
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Hare Krishna. (from left) Gary carbone, Vivasvan [)as and
Glen Avery relaxed in the sun in fronl of I\.\orrl. Library during
their recent stop in carbondale. The Hare Krishna. currenlly
have 16 buses on the road traveling around the counlry
" spreading the spiritual life." The buses have been' on the road
for over four years. 'Their religion. 8hakti Yoga. originated
in India . The Hare Krishna. are expecting to have over 2,000
people at a festival to be held in San Francisco in July. They
believe that their god . Lord Krishna.
reincarnated 500
years ago. Their worship of Lord Krishna includes chanting his
name. dancing and feasting on ll'egetables. fruil . milk - and
grains. Their goal is to "spiritualize the mind :M hours a day."
The Hare Krishnas claim that their minds ~ome purified.
their senses more acute and their movemen quicker. The
Hare Kishnas can be identified by their bright
nge robes and
shaven heads of male members. (Staff photo by 5 ve SUmner!.
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Women irate at prof's claim .SUMM.ER AND
FALL '
that men enjoy sex the most
IIf1rf', IIf1rf'. IIf1rf'

CHI CAGO

IAP }- Women

were

inclined recently 10 debunk a survey
by n human dev ~opmcnl specialisl
that concludes men enjoy sex more
than females .
The paper was presented recently
by Dr. Paul Camt..-ron of St. Mary 's

;:!~:~ ~S~~~r:i~:1 a~~~i!:ii:~

convention.
He .ald that re.ardless or ale,

~: ~~"::~~~~~I~~e~ta:~

their No. 1 enjoyment.
Women lurveyed, on the other

hand, ne'¥'er \tat" It •• their moat

enjoyable activity and in some age
groups cvt'n put it behind housework
and sleeping .
e
fr: ~~in~!r~~~c:d g~~~kl:r
disbelief (rom women.
" Dr. Cameron's interpretations of
the survey are open to question ."
said Ann Frodi , 30, of Goteborg,
Sweden. She is on a rellowship at the
University or Wisconsin and was
among conventioneers attending the
Cameron session .
"Women may thi nk sex is No. I
but when ~ueStioned they give a

~~a~Yl~~~a~~5~~\:n:i~~ther

Pete Lawson, 34, on the 'acuity of

~t~~:~ f.::~~i~~~ ;:~~..'ll

•

,

you ask. a woman if she enjoys sex
ahe thinks you are proposhfoning
her. She is in a culture role. She
loYes sex but doesn't want to let
anyone know . You can 't let true
anawen in such a survey. I can't
tmaaine a woman who has multiple
ora:ASmS not enjoying sex a helluva

lot."
Audrey Hurley. 211. all,_ with
her husband. George. 211 •• graduate

Itudenl at the Universi1¥ of
Mlaouri.
"Dr. Cameron 's conclusions are

About the s am e real' tion came
from Ms. Lenore- D(' F"onso, :Jot of
ttock College in JanesviUc, Wis .

en'~~i~s~r~ a~~~ao'::,er al~?nQ~~~~

that doesn 't mean they don 't enjoy
sex as much." she Sa id. " Men are
supposed to enjoy sex and they brag
about it. Women don 't· make a big
thing of it. Dr. cameron presented a
serlou. survey but in I humorous
:.r..;~hink there was over·r9ctioo

Dr. William Kulick , a marrlale
counselor from Evans ton , said,
"Women ue Jut .. concerned about
sex as men, but they want .a tot.l
relationsh ip where love and ten ·
derness are more Important than
sexual athletics. Men respond more
quickly to the sexual opportunity ."
The 35-year-old Cameron said he
was somewhat ~rise d at the
results or the survey and especially
expected that younger women would
rate sex enjoyment higher than they
did .
" On the other hand ," he said ,
" men rate it No . I because they have
a much great e r sense or
I\chievement
in
pe rforming
adequately and maki~ conquests.
But anyone who thinks the survey is
not truthful is leani~ on a weak
reed. "
_

quipped : " What's your
number,

phone

3 DAY SHOWING JUST IN TIME FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Fri. Mat 9 Sat. Mat 10 Sun. Mat 11
11 o.m. to 5 p.m. Fri. & Sat. Noon to 5 p.m. Sun.

AUTHENTIC AJ.aICAN_IAN IIWELay
large ••Iection, Highest qyaIity, tbldualled SlY.. and TtwqUOis.
Indian Je_Iry. bt arrived ... new .hipment allicpd liIv....
VERY REASONABlE ~ Up to 1/3 elf an .elected items

leonards Interiors

One younc anger·nushed woman

If
there weren 't some hidden facton
that might account for a woman 's
laul,. enjoymenl.
"Well, I think women would enjoy

ENROLL NOW
FOR SEPTEMBER
LEWIS UNIVERSITY'S

COLLEGE OF LAW
• Ap9Iicanti are IMhyKfualty
rew.-..d Wllh a ..-....II P,.Law
500 "arn,ng" ast LSAT
a/ternallvet

George said men naturally would
rate sex No. 1 becatme " there is peer

• In..-H:Ifsc:.phnery
cumcu1um' cha'teng'''9 "Irac'" .
programs - beQtn the IIrst.,..r

F-UI"e to be: potent and talk about

Registration ends
May 9th, 1975

As an afterthought. Cameron

"_ched cameron and wed

Clt:~:.r'~~~~':I~~~'!:~~

too far."

it more if the men performed
adequatety ." said Cameron, trying

10 ease her feelings .

TM. Lewl••POtO*:h to ~'-O.I
you 10 your '
lutur. as • competen!,
humanl,hc anor,..,

•

.out_lIOn gUI,,"

Arial band Co play
at art, music jest
will be an outdoor music
r.tivaJ and art sale Friday at 1.1
• . m. _ _ ed by-tlle Studenl
Gowmment Activities Coln:iI and
_
Affoirs Council In tho Old
campUs.Gym
(bet_ Shryock and u..
_
). AppIialtlon _
to _ _ Irt _k ;. 5..,.m. Wed·
1Waday. Music wID ... b, G«I<ae
~. Juz 1JIIIIarIIt .... ArIaI.
jog ~.
~

• Our 121-1(:" suburbln
. campus ott.rs • unique ~.n'"9
.nvlronment. cloSe-by. m&tO'
m.tropoh'an ar••

INTI!IIYlEWS AYAIUIIU
MAY , ' AT S ••. U. WITM
IlEANA.C_.

CONTACT_.
ANN_
lew .. Unl~ty Co4'-9t' of Law
At. S3&
Aoo..eltAd.
. .

GteftEItyn. UI
10137.

13'2>_.....

TONIGHT

.

Sloe Gin
Fizz 7~
.

Tom-&Rex
5lIS.

u.s

.,----'

SIlJ. 'c urriculu"m alive, ·~ell
•

In

mort~ary

Tho __ ury _
ond C_aI
....,.icf. pnJIram fI SlV is alive and
growinc. bl intenwhip llflment will
_
. _ '0 all pull of the
.... e this summer.
..
Joe Moyno. uaistonl cIIoirmon of
lM program. said all but two 01 the

:n in.erns will

gr_'. in

Internship Is •

0

sC'l ence program·

by the c......aI cIinoctor and. CocuJ'y
member who makes periodk visits
to the fw.eral home.
Although only 51 stuclen......
enrolled in mortuary 5cience. there
will be •• I.... 72 .his C.II. M.yne
said. He addfd that facilities are

A"8U5t .

being .. panded.o attOmmoda.e . he

prerequisite for

larger enrolment.
This is the only program of its
kind o(fered in a publicjuniver sity in
D1inois . It was started In 1984 at I~
request of the II Hnois Funera l
Directors A5s0ci :J' .00 .
Fiv(> s ites art> ep~t'f1 led In 1M
program , a("('ordl~ to Mayne . He

graduatioo.
11le internship is a cooperative ef·
(ort bet~ the funeral director
and the mortuary Science faculty to
provide the s tudent with pradical
experi~ in funeral service . Th(>
student 's performance is evaluated

""
...... '"r"1 J~
I . ,,,... ""'-aJ or
.. 0..,.,
~
,..

•

I

and

The alter native c hoice was to

S·I RADIALS
FFI-BB' I ED

1•• UllED

.1(~!tIJ.
I. ':~·o Because ~merlca's SOLD On

ECONOIIIIY

Gayle McDermott. who ~elped
conduci the refe r endum , said
oUI
of ove r 500 ad ult r eside n ts \'oted .
McDerm()(1 saKi thai lhe majority
approved the current inspection
pr-act il"'P." With individual c h3r ~f'S .

I""

apll,.'.OnW":'e5aindde ne',',.m'O"nah.aev"h'.UCyhe .arPy·

.......
I·
The rerer e ndum re s ult s wi ll be
in s pe cti on s ror unappro ved a p - elCamined by the Evergreen Terrace
piances. The additional utility cost Activities Cou ncil when they con wo!-' Id then be d ivi ded a m ong a ll duct the (ina I vote Wednesday at 8
residents and added to the rent.
p.m .

If ytlire a safety-a::nsious driver ,
it's time to join the ranks of our

Great-grandmother takes up boJIing
PE ORIA , III . t AP )- On her
" One time I got a 94, a nd a .....eek
birthday recen tly, Mrs . Minnie ago I had 90:' she sai d .
Burk went 10 a bowling alley and
When Mrs . Burk s tarted bowling

;:
'tt..~~~~t·~~~:' ~~:.
Burk is 90 vc.. rs ,.,d.
-

~~~~~a~~o,~~ ,~r:,/ c:!~~:~

rn~n~":sf~itff~;~~:JI:e~ .. ~~~
I said yes.- '
Mrs . Burk hasn' t qu i te got the
sty le o f a pro ress ional : s he just
walks 10 the line and sort of drops
the ball.
" . s tili e njoy it," she said. " T ht>
othe r ones get th eirs in the g ulley
too .....
But s he bowl s r eg ularl y with a

wasn 'l discou raged "
Another bU\4'lt'f' Wit h tht- gr oup ,
Ann Vespa , !iiays Mr!ii . Burk has
$luck with II.
" We US("d 10 ask Ir s he was tired
a rt er the s{'(.'ond game. . b ut. s h ~
a lways said no. so we quit askmg .

said it would be better if I wore
,II never had a ball in my hand pa nts , so I do oow "
until) was 87 ," said M rs. Burk , who
She had a probl em With her ea rly
has four children , 16 grandchildren scores , too.

ha'~T~: ~~I ~!:,e s~!ri~d.1 ,l,~~

t;:if,,:fail~~i,o~~t:,r;: ::1:' lt~~
not h ih s omethin~ . One wee k s he
even r oUed up Jour s trikes .

sa;~~~~Sa'iitli'J'd:"~~~~~ s!iJ
~~~~o ~ ~t..e,! s~~:eo~e~ sr::~
clap when) do .

Phone' ~ert°ke
gel~ rale hike
(II

I

.ICIII!UN

4

Residen u with approved ap pliances now pa y an add iti o nal
monthly charge for elClra utilit ies
these appliances consum e

UII it'er~ily

:

said Mrs . Vespa .
A saleswom an for 19 years, Mrs.
Burk r et ired at age- 70. She ~ to
like 10 sew, crochet and C;!!ilt before
her eyesight go t wors e . Now s he
co ncent rat es on baking , another
fa vorite- hobby .
, ... , I m a de about 50 doze n cookies
a t Christ mas and sold the m ," six>
said_
Despite the fact thai her bowling
score is usually less than her age ,
~;1rs . Burk thinks the s port is just
fine .
" We do Ihi sjus t for run ," s he said.
" U we don 't gel not hing , we don' t
get nothi ng .
" We don't cr y about it. "

satisfied custc:rnen who are sokt

viet' char)(e to un i ver~ ity 3{"('OUnis
by SI. t"f'(ect ive July I.
The rate incrN1St' from $1 3.50 10
SI4.5O will cover a $1.000 per month
increas(' by Ge neral Tt'lephone
which has bt'en in e rrect since
August 1974. sai d s upervisor Gordon

Hantlay.
The total budget for Telephone
Q)mmunications is $. milltoo a year
wh ich includes all pe rson nel
salaries _ 1be service operates on a
break even bosis. and luis boon
somewh.t independenl from

~~:~~I=.~i.f.; .
mmth business with 1M company.

Students plan
text exchange
f 6t, department

t_

Engineering .nd technology
stuclen.. hope
boo. the risil\l
...... of ,..
by set.il\l up a
Iel<t_ ..clio... Cor .heir depart .

'0

o.n. Sdlri_.

ment.

<t

preiden' of the
Engineoril\l Cub. soys he .hinks on
engineering textbook e-KMnge
muJd booy.- _
from $lucien..
r... hiCher price and 0011 them Cor
_
price-uuon the sauclen. Con·

·ter .

........ _lib IIIrau&h
.

~:~~.t:.:~

"""" !be

the

ell'

..... w. o.Hr EQrIIIIen. ",., 6. 1m

.l,!""r ,:T\ ,

",' ,, 6:'

. 1~qt) '! I t') ..

O"t Mi ~ i n.

RANMAR TlRI COMPANY

~A~~~~~_B~~E~l!ITC~S_O~O_'y'~~.
REBAtE
CHECK
1OS. 1~

m.1 ~

F IUO."

G ~1O- 1~

lIS. 1S

Z]OaIS

G ~1OII1'

M~ ~ I S

MS. "

All other sizes low pric:ed--Mk about rebate arTl(l)flt

OFFER EXPI RES MAY 31. 1975 · RANMAR ' TtRE CO.

.,. RanMar Tire Co.
600 So. · PARK, HERRIN.

PHONE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

rli~~

TONIGHTeOME SEE G'OAlE's
FAVORITE SANO

go4~ tl~li~~~;:hl~it"m:~;I~ese!-~

o

...

ON

pnlfossi ....1 cou..... IuIv. boon
combined to provide. carft'ully
balanced...,......, of study in Cour
$Xeslers d cluaroom and lab work
plus.he i~'omshi p .
Restorativp art , embalming and
funeral psychology are a few of the
courses offered in the p~ram
Upon graduati~ ._ the studen t will
have satisfied r~ml enl s for thttrainee license and will be eligibl(>
10 lake the sUe board examinations
In funeral directing and embalm ing .

Ter1i(Jce tenants approve inspec tion
Residents of Evergreen Terrace
voted to continue the cun:..e nt major
appliance inspection in a mereri'o
dum conduc ted by the Evergreen
Terrace Activiti es Council this
week.
TIle CUrTent inspections are for
major applia nces such as dish wa's hers, freezers and elCtra
refrigerator s wh ich mus t be ap proved. C loth~ washers and dryers
ar e not perm itted .

~

• •

Slll.,)) ,

sold they . - . . , mamy imquiries
about their curriculum.

Pre - professional

I

COAL KITCHEN
ADMISSION ONL Y SOc ~ PLUS •••

35e ORAFTS
1/2 9RIGE MIXEO ORINKS
(IN THE GLUe ONLY)

PLUS, FREE IN THE SMALL BAR

IIIXIt IIItltll

Th8ologianr . <cal~ rhasculine God 'distortion'
NEW YORK CAP) -

With ....e

view of God

.1

.n· Infinite. om· r.urda u • ~ beIJII, which
Ia o..hlaheat form 01 bel.. known to
humlnHy. lurpanln, In 1m·
pe..-.al " It".
"In our ........, •. ri're left with
rour possible cholcH , ullna ' he '.

Spirit.
~~~~s t~:~';. l:t~I':: nlaclent
Bec.... It both dlslorts b..le
~t!~~·i~~~m~:~~~tG:t~ge. ~1~~~C~~::~lo~:~:~n/ar:!f~f~f::!
"It's. distortion o( the truth,"
SIYS Dr. Leonard Swtdler , a Fal-':'rr.!-ori.2i.!':l~:G:l~

theoIotIlan and chun:h historian '0/
Temple Unlvenlty In ""iI.delphl.,
·")t's also the ultimate pul~own to
women ."

In clanic Judeo -Christian
teaching. God is neither male nor
remale. nor delimited in any way to
bodily organs. but traditionally and
in mMt Biblical passages, has been
:'~,~~..t0 in the ma!Culine gtn<kor

On Hoe s urface, chureh scholars

ROte,

I
I
I

this often has led to scaled·

t:"t:

madUled , and there are

BI~~,,:ld~~~~~ ':;;'\h

In

Sc rip.t\lre and Judeo-Chri stian
tradition for also referring to God in
feminine imagery, " he ~a id In a
te lephone inl('rview " U's not 8

fl

su:r.~~~~~itl~n~bU~a ~·~o'thr~. .. ae .
curately referred to in either sexual
category, Swidler laid that this
becomes Il('{'cssary because of the
limited experience of humans which
inevilably a lso limits
tht'ir

:~~~:: S::Je~)'3~ S=n~:

words can't be automatically im posed, he sugges l s using hath
pronouns, complementarUy.
Swidler , an Interreligious ly
versed Roman Ca tholic who edits
the Journal of Ecume nical Studies ,

!,'(s:eorckhe:r:ht I~~~ ti:l~mrr~~::
sexually classifying references to
" 0 God. our Father and Mother ,"
th(> prayers ~t it.

~har;~~~ clP~:!i?~~o-~rf;tr:~ r~'i~~~r~~t.h~~~ ·~~~i~~~a~it~: ~~de~~i:1 ~~~yt'IOa ies~~~mi;:

Safety' instruction program
set next week at Pulliam pool
A retraining (,xl'rd~(' for ct'rlifil'(l
Walt'f' Safety 11l!':lrUdnr!ll (WSI ) will

Pullium Pool. said Claudia Blot.'k ·
man, chairman of tht' Walt'r Safl'ty
PnlMram Ilf the JaciL"llll COlmtv
Anll'rican Roo Cro~q .
.
Rctraini~ i!il nl'{'(!Ssary bl"l' alL.. t'
0( Ih(' rN'cnt re vi!'li Hfl~ nf I hi'
National Rl,t CnlSS Wal l,. Saft'ty
Program, sh(' said f;'rida\' .
.
"Tht' p~ram has becO updalro
10 mOl' surl' that a ll WSls art'
wbt-...e Ihey should bt' ," Blm' km on
said. " A backbonrct al!Wl has ~'ffi
inlnxtu('l>d as. II saft'tv dt'vi{'t' and
w(' want 10 makt' ~Hirt' Ihal Ih("v
know how 10 u..~' il. "
.

Tht' N'trallling will bt, ('u\lt'nod in
fnur sessiun!'! bul II is no4 I'\('('(>ssary
fur WSI!Ii In allmd a ll four during
this timl', shr said . flt'lrainirll( will
be offen"CI ~a i n in Iht.' summ('f and
fall but SL":SSIOOS do not havt' 10 tN.'
taken in order, Blackman addl'{{ .
The first st,'SSlnn will bt,. from II
R.m . lu 1 p.m . May I J ; Ih(' s('t'Cmd .

~'l.,ontiie Billie mal1!or male ~m:rt..l:.~'~,,":~~
~sc,:\,~r:!1 tr.mlnin~wI~~ ~::l~~k~.:"~D.,=

plleatlonl. IlOlah .. : 13 UYI God
comlorts u , "mother comforts." A
parabl. 01 Jeaua In L ... 15 pOrtrays
God as like I Wor1\aft seekina the
100t.

Ecciealuticul. The mYllerlou,
' lnchalvlty 01 God', .. lure Ia hInIed
in YOri",,=1 ......
• the
~. ItElahhn,"
with i~ famlnlne ...,mx.

t_. _

8it1tILLlnOiS

God.

:~~i~~:r'::~i~'::'~hr:r;.~:.f~ 1·~':!!~itJy words for rcferri~tO" ..:'.i" i:o;;i~": ~~I;te~!g~\':'i~ti;:!;P';::

be held May 13 Ihrouf(h May 16 in

'I1Ie IIeIIrow ......... God'. SpIrII.
already have taken Itepi In that " Ruech". la 01 femlnl .......... '

Some den<>mlna_. to o' dopee,

All l'\.' rl inro Red Cnlss Iir~ay('fs
al~1 mlL"1 l:K' rl... rail~or rt'yit'wm .
ht~ld rrnm ..
TIl(' ret raini~ will
p. m . III 8 p.m . May
and from 9
a .m . In 1 p.m . May I ill Pullium
Pun l . No pn'pt-'g isi rairnn is
Ilt"("es.Qry but the rt' is a $2 fl,\, for
.111 non -SIU stuclmls .
.

Doily Flights From Southern III. Airport To:

CH~C~GO

ST. LOUIS
SPRINGFIELD
ALTON
Group, Family & Youth Fares
NO Incr.os. In Fer.s

Phon. a,reH..LflOIS ~ 457 - 2 1 43,
for r ••• r.a.lon., or con. act
your local 'ra ••1 a •• n ••

rnlm 3 p.m . In 7 p.rn Moy 14 : Ihl'
Ihird dmm 3 p.m . 10 7 p .m . May 15 ;
and Iht> last will bt· fnllll II a .m . 10 1
p.m . May 16.
ftt.'J{lst ralinn can bt, madt' In ronm
106 in DaV It'S Gymnasium nnd must
1>.' madl' bt.-'((K't; IIt.IC1ll MH'" 12, Blackman So'lid . 11lt'rt, IS a S2 (l't' rur non ·
SIU stUdl'1\1S
•

WOOf/.V 1Ial/ rPlllo(/p/illg .",pl
aj'lpr sprillg .",PIIIPslpr pm/s
Remool'linl( wurk III Woudy Hall
is ~ 10 bt.>gin afl('f' sprmg semloslcr
ends, Davl' Grub(> said
the
Facilities Planrlln~ office . SIU will
be moving must u( il~ Studt"ll ser ·
vice olnces into Woody Hall in order
10 make thef:n more a(."('e'Mible 10

or

student.,
Grobe said the pmjcct will lake
from six 10 nine moolh.OII to complete.

Socialscheduled
A free ice cream social will be

held at Mae Smilh at 7 :30 p .m .
. Thu~ay m the palio . Th(> sodal is
(er Mae Smith residents only .

TIlt' Enlo!llsh dl'Par1mcnl . hl slllr~'
dt'P8r1mml, and liblTol arls ad ",is('mt'nl urfke hay .. a lrt'ady
vacall'{j Woody Hall and mn\'ed inlo
Faller Hall. TIlt' Cop)' Duplil'alin~

~~:xtyW~I~, i!.t~r~(,~~~:ui~
the Laundry Bui1dln~ (58), which is
located near the Physical Planl .
When the remodeling work in
Woody Hall is finished Ihese offices
will then move inlo Woody Hall :
Counseling Cenler, St.udent Work
and Financial A.ssisl~e, Student
Life, Dean 0( Sludent Servi~, and
thl> School cl Technica l Caree-rs Ad visement office .

FEATURES
• Independent BI . . . nd Equ.llzer
Switch.s
• Dokorder'. Hard MBD H•• ds
• Electronic Echo
• Sound-on-Sound
• Sound-with-Sound
• Cue and Review .

$30 STUDENTS $30
Cootlnue yottr S.I. U. Student Health Insurance Plan for
the Summer for $30.00.
Coverage Is continuous for those students enrolled for
Fall Semester.
Coverage ends August 8. 1975 for those students not
enrolled for Fall semester.
Benefits

• Pause

•
•
•
•

Auto Shut-Otf
Large
Peak Indicator.
Generous Dokorder Warranty

vu.

'M1en YcaJ require medical services because of an accident or sickness
""'let> i:XJmmenc:es ""'lie your policy Is In Iorce. the Insuring company
will pay fer the rel!I5OI'WIbie medical expense!I Incurred
(1)

a! foIIOINS :

If hoopltallD!d you will ho"" to pay the

first $25.00 rA incurred exJ*l:M'S. The
Company will pay the nut SSOO.oo of
hooplta!. ~ ·roys aro tab fee e><lJO!lSeS.

a

(2) 'The plan has
c:otnsurance Pf'OYislCl1
"",jet> proylde5 lor payment of 15%of :
(a) hcJ5pltal exPf!O!eS OYer the Initial

SSOO.OO ;
(b) rel!I!ONIbie aOO rustomary surgical
charge> .

Ce) ..... scnable oro cus""",,ry In-hoopital
doctor calls.
Cd) emergency room services.
<:",

C.) ambutanoe

se<VICI!5 .

The pion carTles an -.-all ,""xlmum payable of 15.000.00 lor inQlmldox_.

Send your check for $30.00 made payable to Upchurch
Insurance />qertcY. P.O. ex 3218, carbondale, Illinois
62901, along with your name, student 1.0. number and
hOme

address_

Nt enrollment ca.RI-end certificate of Insurance will be
foroWrded by return mall . Clelm procedure Is outlined
on certlflca.te of Insurance_

C)pehureh -'ns·urane.
7 1 7 I. lllinoi.

4.17-3304

.:

OPEN : N'on. - 8 a .m. to 8:30 p.m. Tues - Sat. 8:30 f.:.,m . to 5:00 p.m . •

...................................................•.•.....•..•••.,

.

543 00

:.

FORTY THREE.------------DOlLARS •
:• ___________________
NISIN' 'HIS CHICK
.
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Merlin's graJ:)s softball championship
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for

Good hilWls ...... cIoflOllR. lam ·
_ t ... _ . . . , pIIoy .,..., be
wrilten in the boxocon> for lion·
day'. inlran"..al II-<ri<to softball
mampionolUp. but for Merlin'•• this
year 's champs. that's all it took.
All... lumpi~ out ID on II .. _
in the third i.nniqJ . Me-lin 's W8lt on
to coaIt to • zz..t win over Conquest

in F:.IYM'!r~~~i~: t:J'inning,

the tIIinI iIIniIIg _

they __

~

~_b,.lI .

In 1M fina) inninc. Merlin 's
fer <ipI ...... half ~ them
em a grand slam by Bob SdliIIl<r .
... thai ....... the doom for the
J<.en.
Jim _
. ..... Un·. captain. said
after t.hr win, . "W~ knew we could
win. but ~" always I"" manor

doJJi..d

•

conoicIors his I ..... •• I "

win .,.... HDwIinII COmmandoes in
tho ,..t...r....... ",. ruI dIam ·
pioaIhip game. " 1I>r HDwIinII COm·
. . . - wa-e JaIl yNr'. dlampo.
<:onq.- _
the dlampioo ·

shi p

game

after

b~alinR

Was ..... •• Wonder,. 77-4.
Merlin's , who had 17 ... i15 in the

11&_. liniohod the ......, with a 10o record, and won e'Yery game. ex ·

Cl!'pl one. by at least 10 nUlS .
" W knew lhat we wen: th.. best

tam. "

_said:

-..

-"Iin's received a INm trophy.
and all the play.... on lho team

received

individual trophiu .
awarded tho Irq>hy

<:onous was

out ~ I~t ......
in this yNr'. Ieaguo _
Larry Sdulate. di""" ... of tho Of·
flCe 01 Recreatiut and..Jntramurats .
. thai ' 1l\is was one of the finest

fer (uU\i", _

1I>r _ _ 10

"~ . "

the ...... "" ... syst _ _I thai I .

inch _ I ...,... _
be played
in tho fall . and not at the same ti_
as the I&-inch league in the ..,... ..
" We were verv fortunate .... ith thfo
..ftther ," Schaike said. " Only (OW'
days ol play were lost beeaUS(> of
rain. And . as usual. competition
was al its best. "
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Month of May
Stay a minimum of 7 days 'and a maximum of 3U days!
Round-trip

I

lares are
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All departures from St. Louis

Los Aage'eN $1,';6. 7 :1
ID-"'"'' ,•• FrOftCiSCO,' 89.
ftL~ .
.till 59.
York
$123.
lI. .v~.~n
$13B.
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'",
Merlin's Geor"ge O'Hara slides safely into third under
Conquest's Bob Bain, receiving umpire Tom Ongtin's
safe Sign (upper left!. (Staff photo by thuck Fishman)

Women tracksters
romp over Principia
'The SIU women 's track leam,
which consistently has broken
sc hool records throughout the
set nine more , one of which
will qualiry ror nationals . against
Principia College Saturday .
But this lime , the team 's success
came wi~ 13 first places in 14
events and a win ovet" Principia.

season,

m·28.

In the 440 reI-a y. Marilyn Porter.
Nancy Bartman Carolyn IIu<-ro and
Mary Ann OeMro placed nrst with a
record time :53.0. 1bt mile relay
teem 0( Julie Garrett. Mary Yerkes.
Jean Ollly and AnM Mc~ also
placed first with a record l ime of
4 :33.
The . , medley relay leams' first

m

.'

-

place u~ 01 I :52.2 breaks ~ old
SlU record and qualifaes Grace
Uoyd . Pam Golf. Ann S1riblill!( and
Peggy Evans 10 roo in that event al

nationals.
Uoyd abo pIacod r.... in ~ 1(1).
yard _
and 2Io-yard dash ... u~
new times in both events , and first
in I"" hiIIh jwnp.
OhJy Placed first in the mile and
two-mil(> run , again setting two new
records , with Eva.r'8 lakillflt first in
the 44O-yard dash - with a fle'W

tickets must be purchased 7 days bel ore depor1t.o'e.
1lll" SaJuki baseball team
~ins its final week ,of the

reg ular season at

ho me

Tuesday wi th a I p .m .
doubleheader agai nst the

Eastern OIinois Panthers.
Ron llodges. ~I . 2.21 earne<l
average , and Jim Adkins .
4-2. 2. 92. are slated to start ror
SlU.
Following the leam 's final
six games this week , the Dogs
begin pJay in IN> doubleelimination Missouri Valley
rw:t

tournament May 17 Oil 6 p.m .

Check with us for prices
o!,.manyother

cIties.
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long jump.
other field events, Aria
set a new record" and lonk
first in thie javelin, and .bn
Rustha .... tonk first in the .".. put
and diocus.

...,.,.-d.;ond

In

~

THE

LAST DAY
TO APPLY
for the August 8, 1975
Commencement is

~ FR'DAY,

JUNE' 27,1975

Fr •• pool to open in Spring

(R..icI.nb Only)

CARB()t\l)AlE MOBIE HOME PARK
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Netters eVe'n "·ecord
at 12-12
.
The Soluki tennis squad even«! It.
record al (2.. 12 OYft" the wrekend . as

"".

tucky , tH The Soluki. fel l to Ten·

Kf'V1 n MIIIft" ~f..atl"d Ot~ Baxlf'T 6-4 ,
3". &-4
6-4Grf'lo: Vimt.., lost tn MI') Barnarp 7-6,

it won one matm and lost two. SI U's
victory came against Eastern Ken·
1\f'U~ .

8- .
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w~r e
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Wltl · ~
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NOW HAS BLlK 0IlS -

M. Amp>n.saullft deil'ated !Iiore.

BRING YOUR OWN
. BOrnE At-I) SAVE.
MI.NATUIAL
FOOD STOll

Ambar 6-1. 6-1
P. Ampnn ·MIHf'r dr-ft'att'd Jll'lctwmf"r gm ... n 4..... "1 . "2.
V,nbladh ·HUI('hI5Of'l ckr('alm SlahC'm .

e....

,u,.:nI""

\

, .

I UUl ctu""" de(f'ated ~y 9'tore ~2.,'"

"1.

.~

:i

Sl:aiN'.':!t tosIlo Keral Ambar 7 ..... , ...., .....
s.. Ml lle- dl-fNted Rick Heidw1Mr W , 7Vinbladh drit'a1t'd Dalf'

F' Ampon hl8C tn o.n H~r i..,s. 7-5
M Ampon luSI 1(1 PaW V.., Min 7"s 7-6..
SlaJO('S legl 10 Gary Dunn
1-4.
M,II.., lo~a III Tr ..y Drlalll' 6-3, W .
Vtnbladh IlIsl III Paul NavlK'flt 7~ , W
HUiNusnn to!lI 10 Sroll 1A'lhl"!! 7-5, 6--3
M Alnp.IO ....~..,JM ~ (i(>frau'd Van Mill "

Bertm.nn

~1 ."1.

. U l , ~,

Ilubt'f' 4..0
Othc'f' I~'" .lout~_raJnt'(I IIUI

Women lose pair
TIlt' SI U wnmen 's

P. Ampon-Milkor drr~.. ed Dw~m "' 8a.1Ite- ~I. ~2.
Vtnbl.t:-'-Hutchbon Imt 10 Barn.rp9nnhwki1 &-4, &-4.
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Linksters fall
TIlt' Si ll Wornt11 ' ~ ~nlr It'am ('urn ·
It ~ ~ pnn~ ~ l''' ~OI1 Saturday .
l us ln~ III W(~It'rn 1I1 11101 ~ 320031 01 .

plt'lt't"t

~~a~h:~~~~~:~~I~~~:l\;':. ~~;~. :~/ ~:~

~ears l
:-IF-... IL..... MI,. :" I( · .... NUC ·U

wa.s Iht· Individual nwdllh.st of lht'
m t ..>t With a ~'un' nf 84
M('Crt't' WlII lx' reprt",t"lUIIl": Sill

Men's or Women 's
26-inch, 3-speed
Touring Bike

at 1h(' Jo!olf nal lnnals Jun(' 16-21 to
An z. tit'!'" qunllrl t'u llOn was

Tu..~,",

dt.>tt'rmult"d by C'UnslI'lt.'fltiy !'('or to,.:
In

lh(' 80's and I1wkm,.: lhl' cham -

pionsh ip nig h 1 at IlIl' stalt> anti mId -

west

meet~

held lasl fall .

AUTO DIAGNOSIS

Regular
$69.99

COMPLETI PHY SICAI CHICK • 1 6 .95

Lightweight touring bike with s idepull cal iper handbrakes and handlebar mounted gear shift . Vinyl
seat is padded for extra comfort.
Fu ll y reflector ized . Man ' s or
woman's.

Complete expert
assembly and service
available at additional cost

Use Sears Easy Payment Pion

Physical
Fitness
Works
Wonders!
Men's or Women's
27 -inch lO-Speed
Tcuring Bike

A

proper d iet, regular exerc is·
ing does a world of good . It
betters po sture, keeps a body in
tone , -tncreoses energy . . . plus
making you look better. Call now .

~~

944112 W. MAIN

Men's 26-inch
10-Speed Racer
SAVE $10

SAVE $10

Re~ar

Regular '89.99
Comes in both men's and women's
styles. With side-pull handbrakes
and 37.6 to 96.4 gear ratio.

SAVE l

HOP AT SEARS AN£>
Satisfact lO'1 Guraran~
cr Your ~ Back

sears I

......... .... .. . _ •• '

'79.99

Sleek lightweight w ith wide geer
!"Mio of 38 to '17 takes any ride In
stride. Single· position slde· pull
brakes. Fully reflectorlzed.
C . _Ie
1265 East ..... in
Uni _ sily ...... 11
457-«n1

,yo;:.,,,,,,

Open
Sat.
10:00 ",m. 10 9:00 p.m.
Open SUrdIy
12:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

CAli 457-2119
cal ly EIlVPlIan, ......Y 6, 1975, P_ 19

Cin~ermen r()~p
By Daft WJeaorek
D.uy Egypdu Sperta Wriler
It was short and sweet is all one can
say about Stu's outdoor track schedule.
There were only Iwo meets this yea r
and both ended in victory .
Saturday_ the Salukis beat the
Cowboys from Oklahoma SI;lte to the
draw and plastered the team. 107-39.
Back on April 12. the Salukis won the
only OIlier homp dual meet on their
schedule by whippin~ JIIinois.
This was nol a vital meet for SIU , but
more uf a warmup for Iht" upcoming
Illinois Intercollegiales next weekend
at Eastern Illinois in Cha rleston .
' "The whole learn was relaxed," SlU
C'03ch Lew Hart zog com mented about
his tram 's performanct'. " Everyone is
in pretty good s hape , I was rather
pleased. We're right whert' WE' should
be at this lime of the year."
TIle salukis didn ' t have any super in-

dividual efforts Saturda" . but there
were some out sta nding" limes and
dist anccs recordt'Ct .
Mus t nOlable was the ls...fet't-&indles
jfmp of ptlle- vau lh'r Cla~' Dt.'Mallt'i, a
fl-l'shnan .
'I wa!'\ lit'kll'<.llfI d('~lIh aboul O(,/""1al lei," Hart7.tlg {'hll('kl t'fL " II was just
outstanding . Thai wa!' murt:' than two
fl'<'t nigllt'r t han IllS bl'st high school
jump. "
D2Mallei, Ihou,:.:h, stin has In lin' in
Ih(' shaduws flf another frush , team -

Senior Lonnie Brown (above)
makes a splash in the sand pit after flying 23-feet-8'I. through the
air in the long jump at NlcAndrew
Stadium . Brown and his teammates finished the home dual
meet season willi a 107-39 victory
over the Cowboys from Oklahoma
State. Below. gritting teeth and
pumping arms and legs. Salukis

Joe Laws (left) and Lonnie
Brown strain for every ounce of
energy as they outdistance three
Oklahoma State runners in the
Un-yard dash at Saturday's dual
meet. Laws won the race in 9.6
seconds. Brown was only fivetenths of a second off the pace in
se<;ond place. (Staff phot.os by
--Bob Ringham )

~~~~d~~,~YaHI~~~~I~'l:,:,~tlr~~i~:~{~ , feel
Th"l' C;,wbCJYs n(' Vt'r really had a gf.HKI
upportunity tn shufli down Ihe Salukis,
bt'C3us(> Oklahoma Slalt~ did nut comIX'll' in tht' jave lin , pol(' vauTrarid r~
two hurd It, races, the 120 highs and 440
intermediat(~. Thai ga \'c SIU the points
fur the first thrl!t.' places irrthost" events
and put Ihe Cowboys in a hole before
th e rnt'et gut underway .
Senior Bill Hanco~k reached the
seven-folll mark again in Ihe high jump
for a 1lt.'W meet record .

"Hancock did a gr.eat job:' Hartzog
said_ "He was being pre,,!'I'ed a little."
That pressure came from Cowboy
Rich Geske. who reached IHO.
The long jump was swept by SIU. as
was the 44O-yard dash. The Salukis also
finished 1-2 in several other events.
Lonnie Brown won the long jump. going
23-8- ~...

Ken Lorraway was second with

the same distance. and Larry Perkins
finished third .
Hartzog said Brown is ready to go
and Joe Laws is looking good. Both
looked good Saturday as they dueled
each other in the lGO-ya rd dash. Laws
won the event in :09.6. with Brown al
:09.65. Kenneth Yehle of Oklahoma
Slate took third.
Brown and Laws also finished 1-2 in

th,' 22O-vard dash with times of :21.5
and :21 :6. respt'Cti vo:)y .
Both tlw
wun by the

44() and
Sal~!ii.

mile relays were

:ttl{' learn

of Laws .

Earl Bi!!cloy.'. wayne Carmody and
Bruwn look the 440 in :40.7. a new met'l
rt.~('ord . Ed Wardzala . ScOIl Dorsey.
Bigelow and Carl)uJdy ('ombined for the
mile rt.' lay viewry wit h a cloc king of
3 : 14. 1. alsCl a nl~W mt'('t rl't"nrd .
Jack

W~lrren

ItKlk st.'cond in th e sho l

put fur SI U. and John Muss was second
ill the diS<.' us. Bige low wun thf 4-IO-yard
da sh and Dennis Kern took st"Cond in
th(' 880. Lorrawav set a new Illt'{'t
record III winning 'the triple jump with
a mark tlf 50-5-3.... Sltrwas sh ut out in
tilt' mile run . but Jack St . J ohn finished
third in a tough fi e ld in the 3-mile run ,

"

Western rallies for 3·2 win

Soft ba l·l
By Martha Sanford
DIlDy ECPUan Sports WrIter

The Stu women's softball leam knew
it would be up againsl some lough
competition when it played al Western
Illinois Saturday ~having losl a
doubJelteader to WTU two weeks eariier.
but things looked like they might take a
turn in favor of STU for most or the

contest.

•

The Salukis engaJed 1M Leathernecks
ina 8COftIesa pitchingdueJ for half or the
P!"'!t puJIed ahead in the ftfth, then lost
It ill me seventh. WIU rallied for three
ruaa in tile bottom bait 01 that inning' to
oec:ape wltb a 3-2 tictary.
" - 3D. 0.I1y ~ - . , 6. 1915

L

•
Wf;n

eludes Saluki women latl!

The Salukis' finh inning rally_ which
broke the ice. starled when Margie
Nighsonger Walked. and Marla Julian
and Jan Winkler singled to load the
bases. Vickie King lhen singled in two
runs.
The Salukis held the lead inlo the
seventh iming when, with one out, a
WIU baiter was safe at firsl on an error.
The Lealbernecks then got two hits. arMI
two more errors by SIU gave Weslern its
three runs and the game.
STU then played Northeast Missouri
State and was equally unsuccessful ,
losing ~_ The Salultis did get seven hils,
but coach Kay Brechtelsbauer said the

team was just unable to bunch the hits
and score.

SIU 's second learn also saw weekend
action. defeating NEMO by forfeit in the
third inning when the NEMO pilcher
was injured . I~aving the team WIth only
eighl players.
- Against Wtu. the second team lost 8-1 .
' the Salukis' only run being' scored by
CoUeen Logan. _
The.weekend play finished the Salukis'
seaSOR. leaving them with a 5-5 record.
Bul Monday . Brechlelsbauer was
nolified that the Salukis were seeded
third for the May !HI state lournament
at Charieslon. Western was seeded fll'St.
afler delivering the Salukis three of their

five lottes. and Eastern was seeded
second. In their season opener, Ihe
Salukis defeaied Eastern 5-4.
SIU drew a bye for the first round of
competition on Friday morning and will
play the wiMer of tI\e University . of
Chicago-Chicago State game on Friday
aflernoon.
•
'Brechtelsbauer predicted Ihat
Chicago Stale probabl will win that
game. pitting .them agajnsl the Salukis
in lhe double elimination lournament.
" It ·s pretty tough to predict any
farther than ...tbat . tbough." slLid
Brecbtelsbauer. "All 01 tile teams are
pretty_eyenJy matclied and it'. going to
be a lough tournament."

